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Jutmtf.t K. Hut,te,, Ed,0., A.H.; Pres1:cf.@nt

THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCfATION
121 $tiln.y Avenue
Buffalo,.NY H.215

BER 27-30 . • ALBANY CONVENTION •.· i. •
NY; NEW YORK
. . ·.
September 12, 1989
50 Ontario Str~et
t
Soci?ty
ville Roa<J

of

·cess, NY

I ..;,:s tlways taught thiit a sincere thank youis·alwa)'s in ord,~r..

~i:;tn t!'li;; ir,mir:d I wish to officfolly and personally thank you for
t.,1e 1e<'Hit"r',h~p yni; exhibited in co~chairing the Corrmfttee to Elect
r.:e~.. York Cat:didates. and the success oft!1e New York Deli. l realize
foVi ~€11 th~t unanticipated barriers often threatened to force
c~ric!!!l1etii1n uf that program and ,it times you fel.t yot: had littl,~
s~.r11i10-r::, Howe;cer, the New York delegates came through in the. end.

On behalf of the NYSNA member.shfp, we are pleased to confl~ our j~,dt?t:ic:i
to you to attend the New York State Nurses Association's s:e'wtnty-f~urt~ ~e<til'?o
in October. The Convention will be held from October 27 th-rough Oct,::it:ce:l'" JC
at the AlbanJConvention Center •

.!ind ndrtitionaHy~ f also know about all of the time and ,effort
twgani:;:ing the l'Y1)rk; getting the raffle tickets printe<l.
wr·l:inc i~tters and m.aklr.g t~lephone calls, etc .. Yourefforts Wt:re
t.ru
i1µprc:::i4ted. An<l your l1ard work paid off, the Ne1~ York Deli
hi:: 3 s.uc:e-s:s a:i(t ·.·.
"«e fo11Jroved
our imac:e
within'
ANA.
.
.,,,.
..
Ji'.lU put into

'

"

'

.,

'

The.first voting body session will be on Friday, the 27th, frc.ru 2:00 p~e:.,
The keynote session begins on Friday at 8:30 p.m •• en<! tn::
Opening Night Reception begins at 9:30 p.m. On SurH!a.y evetiit1g. tr:.e 2~tr,:,
sevenJHSNA members i,1ill be honored by their col ieagues at our arir;~a1 ,~,11fsrcs
unt1 L4:00. p.m.

:

Banquet.

h,::c;., tri<'1 i. vou tx i l1 cont i n:.ie to rema n visible at the
:_;t?,.t>:: le·fe·: and ,,.. 1 11··::onsh1er s.ubrnittfoq your name for. an e1ected
;;c~. ': ti tr, i t1 thf
i;e need your t,'l. lent and enerOv.

·.. ·

YoU would be welcome to attend any of these funct:icns as. our guest •- or
· any other functions during the Convention that your sch-edu!t oe:"!J1its JrO-u
to attend. If you have questions about the Conv-O"ntion sc~eciiJlC ¢n .i s.~::Jfic

ag,lin, th,rnk you for your support and~for a

day, please ask us.

··

We are very pleased that you will attend part of Convention.

.

reservations at the. Hilton rn accordance with your re-quest .
. you additional information in the
·

J~aniti K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.O.
'

President

Juanita K. Himt~r. (c.rJ,

Presid~nt

JKH/ker
()/4.,o

~ t , '.

_'.:q'ev,~//~ ·_
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./>

. eti

Htti-<VJ

.. i
,:µJJ..,. · (;\.A,4 . ;hv li

{j 4,.~.·A,,,.. v1,tJ ~
-'
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•
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NYSNA .CONVENTION '89 •. . .
·.,
. ·..
OC.7OBER 21-30 • ALBANY CONVENTION CENTER
· ALBANY, NEW YORK

NYSNA CONVENTION '89
OCTOBER 27-30 • ALBANY CONVENTION CENTER
ALBANY, NEW YORK

September 12, 1989

September 12. 1989
Dr. D. Bruce Johnstone

LouiS.:Sul1ivan. M.D.
Dir~ctor

Chancellor

State University -0f New York
State University P1aza

l)eo,artr..ent of Hea] th & Human Servtc,:s

Office of the Secretary

Hubert H. Humphrey Building
200 Ind~pendence Ave. ~·• 5. W.

.

Albany. NY

Dear Or.

WasJi tn~ton. DC · 2020 l ·

12246

Johnstone:

On bi:haH of the NYSNA membershipt we are pleased to invite you to attend
the New York State Nurses Association's seventy-fourth ;;:eet~ng in Octc:i~!".
The Convention will be held from October 27 through Octobet 30 at :ne !1

Convention Center.

The first voting body session will be on Friday, the 27th. from 2:00 o.l"ll.
The keynote session begins on Friddy at 8:30 ;::,.:n •• an.: th£>
Opening Hight Reception begins at 9:30 p.m. On Sunday evening, the 29t"!,
seven HYSNA members will be honored by their colleagues ,1t
Jt~r,:.;a1 ~,sar::::s
untn 4:00 p.m.

Banquet.

7 --

we1o:,-~ to attend Jnv of these functions as uur gues
or
~;;,~;...f~r.ct.ions during the Co;,vention that your. schedu1~ perm;ts you ,f·
atttl'ld. · If ycu have ques.ticns about the Convention schecul'i= 0,1 a spec, 1c
, pleas<= ask us.
:.,.'\,,.-! "P

· · ·
··
· · ... t ·0 ,..,
u,.. would be hap"",>JY to
We hope you wi H be at,le t~ '1lccept our rnv1 Lct 1 ;, ... :~ .., o•·ward to hearinq
.-.,..
·,,
v"I•• .. ~tti~ndance in anv way we can.
\.ie Io,..,"
•
,t:f1.,,. 1
.i t ",, ..
froir, /OU.
1

',.,"i)

·l.,. .-:

..,,

.. ;,,,,.., -·

--

""'

-

.,.

You wou1d be welcome to attend any of these functions cs c,ur gut?·s! -- ::ir
any other functions during the Convention that your sche:au1£> p~•-mits /Dl.
to attend. If you have questions about the Conventior; scht>du 'ie Cd'+ z s;i,:;,;:: .r,:

day, please ask us.

We hope you will be able to accept our invitation. Wl'.' would :>e '°,a::;oy :.:
facilitate your attendance in any way we can. We 1001: forw,1r,: t:c1 ":!"i'.lr,r:;::

from you.

.,

Jua~ita K. Hunter. EdD, RN
?resident

Sincere 1y yc,ffs ,

,Ja6nit~ ~. H.;~
PY.Cs 1d-<:~n t

JKH/ker
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NYSNA CONV,NtlON '89 .. _ . · .· ....... · _ . . _·
OGT!>BIR 21-30 • Al.SANY CONVENTION CENTER

- - _-_ ~YSNA CONViimoN··'B9

OCTOBER 27~30 . • ALBANY CONVENTION CENTER

ALBANY, NEW YORK

ALBAJVY, NEW YORK

-

September 12. 1989
August 15. 1989

Lormi Mc:B.arnette

E~tCtJti ve Otputy Commissioner

Ada Patton. 114, RN
: 20-53 19th St. , Apt. 1A
Long Island Cfty, NY 11105

New If-arr. State Department of Health

Ccmirtg Tower
Em11lre State ~.la.ta

AJ bany. NY

12?31

Dear Ms.

Patton:

O:n behlllf of the NYStM !l'lembership, we are pleased to invite you to attend
the Ne-w Yorl( State Nu!"-S~s As-sodation 's seventy..fourth meeting in October.
The C0nvN1tfon will be held from October 27 through October 30 at the ;rn,any
Con¥,enti on Cen tet.
Tl1e

f1

rst vtltin9 b-ridy s'E!ssfon wi l1 be on Friday~ the 27th. from 2:00 p,m;

1;r,tH 4:0:Q ~.m.

Th~ keynote

session begins on Friday at 8:30 p.m .• and the

Cp~ni"'~ N·ignt Rt:::~;:,Ucn begins at 9:30 p.m. On Sunday evening. th~ 29th,
::!:~en NY.SUA: "'.enme,~s wHl be honored by their colleagues at our annual Awards
81an~U,et . .

You

1,r'CU

:ad bee w-ekome to attend any of these functions as our guest .. .,. or

af!y 'Jther fum:tin1'$ du!"il'1g the CorPrention that your scheduie permits you. ·
tc atteni:!. If you have questions about the Convention schedule on a specific
idt,;i, piease e.sk 'llS,
·
·· ·
We ,{}pie /O,ij ;dl1 be able.to acc~pt our invitation. _ We wou1d be happy to
facihtcte your attc·ndar,ce tr. any way we can. We look forw;ird to hearing
fro.~ y<:H: ,

Sir,cere 1y yours,

~t,._/;-- l~-:i~~i

Juanita K. ~inttr, f<lD, ~N

J:w, ita K. !kmter. EdD, RN
P,r:s ident

_,JKH/ker

Pr~ s fdi:nt

. · .· .

C07:K£.5?o,Jhc0ct:_

~~AJ?

.. ~~,.:,./j",-,· ltfr'. e,~f111~~;,z;, }11:' i-,~~dtlb,: :~a,;i~f
1

••

''

•

•

.1

•

'

....

,

""

NYSNA CONVE.A,7/0N '89

•!

1~t,

Marthe L. On. MN, flJ,1
En-cu1J'nl Olr.r.lor

OCTOBER 21-30 • ALBANY CONVENTION CENTER
ALBA.NY, NEW YORK

.

Contt:ft!J1N'l1 of The Ameticm,
Nun!l!I AMoc:Al&Qon

'•

·._ .:.t. -,--::
• ;,~-t:;·,:...

~-

<- ,'.· ·_:_;:..-

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 \'~cs!~rn Avenue, Guilderland, New York 12064-9501

TEL (513) 456-5371

October 10, 1989

Ruth Saines

Chai~~erson - NYS-NPA
870 Highland Road
Ithaca, NY 14850

State University of New York
State Unbersit_y P1aza

Dear

12246

Dear ,Judy:

Ha 1ne- s :

,

l\ugust 2, 1989

,Judith k. Leavitt

Assistant Vice Chancellor for
lie a 1th Services

Albany, NY

FAX# {518) 4S6-0697

On beha1f nf the NYSNA membership, we are pleased to invite you to attend
the fiew York State Nurses Association's seventy-fourth meeting in October.
The Ct,r:vent ion wi1 l be he id from October 27 through October 30 at the _lll bany
Convention Center.
session will be on Friday. the 27th, from 2:00 p.m.
p.m.
keynnte session begins on Friday at 8:30 p.m., and the
Night
~ein begins at 9:30 p.m. On Sunday evening, the 29th,
me.::-::bers wi l1 be honored by their colleagues at our annual Awards

I am_pleased to inform you that at its July 26-27, 1989 ~eting. the Bo1rd
of Directors allocated the additiona 1 $2,000 requested by the NYS-riPA 3-0,H·!L
The explanation of how funds received from tlYSHA are used for pol itica1 edi.lri!t~on
provided the additional information requested at our last me-et1no. Th1n1k
you for your prompt response.
.,

I think it would be appropriate timing to schedule the ,,e:i:t m.e~Ung in th!'
fall. We will contact you after September 1st.
Sincerc-ly yoiirs.
.

<Hi \l."l):.;1.:l be weko~"!: to attend any of these functions as our guest -- or
any ot.;,er functions chiring the Convention that your schedule permits you
to atte~c:. if you h,:Jve q1.n?::.tions about the Convention schedule on a specific
, P1 ':'ast ask us.

'~,:::

,,

,,ou .-.r'': b"'.' :D'e.: tc accept nur invit<ition. We would be happy to
~1~:atc y,J:.;r attjC~,.,i,~r:c,::- in any way ,._,e can. k'e look forward to hearing
)''OU.

i,i:i3nita K. Hunter, EdD, RN

Pres~dent

JKH/ker

........

~---.·--. ----------------------·-------

'- ,. ,

,

.

...

r .

)''I,,::.,

Juani tr. K.
President
JKH/ker

Enclosure

t-

.

THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

Conmiuen1ofTr.aAm4rkA"

~ha L Orr, Mff.. A?f

127 Shirley Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14~?15

HJlhM Aesoc1-lll.ffl

~Uri$! Of~ter

Juartlta K. Hunttr. Ed.O,, R.N,, Pl'ffldtnt

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 W•tt\tm /uenue, Guilderland, Hew Yori: 12084--9501
T£L {518) 456-5371
FAX• (518l 45-6-0697

March 20, 1989

_ August 1. 1989

Oiana

M&. Claudia Gerald

~son

63] Olmstead Avem.re l/7J
Br,m;.:, :,ew York 104 73

455 M. 44th St.
New Yuri-:. Wt 10036

Denr Ms. Gerald:

ihank you for the letter and article r-eg3rding union activity in the upcoming
~ew 'fort City mayoral race. Your questions and comments are pertinent to
the c.urr-ent dialogue betwe~n NYSNA and NYS-NPA. I hope that our last meeting
did not leave you with. the impression that the financial and other issues

address:e-d in relation to a proposed NYSNA-PAC w~re insurmountable. They
~re flOt, but will require further dialogue. clarification and understanding

prior tf.l any planned action.
a.pen ~xcnange.

The NYSNA board has agreed to maintain this

Your idea cf in~luding our legal coonsel in this process is a good idea and

we wi11 cons1der this when sch!!'duling our next m-:?eting.

}"Our thc~ghts with~~.

Th. 3 nk you for calling mv atte f
.
rece.ived my resume. ln c.he~kin n;u;nF t~ the
that you h.1ve n.:,t
your :req:iest; ho1.'.ever vou did ngoyt i die ruary l'+ letter co i:e r ~::J!ii-.!
J
n cate a snecif'c
f or :,'O'-..::r
response.. Therefa.-e I• did
r
,.
... e
.
.
not sense an urgency for .a response.

f?;t

.\s r._do not have a short resume I a.m forward'ng

vitae.

JleaAe
•
-

n~a~t me

if

a current curricu?u~
you need additional in· for::i.1:: ion.
· ·

In tlosing, please be assured that I am honored
your presigious Mabel K. Stnupers award.
.
to be co:-::slde:-ed for

Thank ycu for sharing

Sincerely,

Sincerely yours.

Juanit~ K. Hunter, EdO, RN
President
JKE/h:r
~nc ..

UNIVERSITY AT BUFFALO

STA1't; llMVfit~tTY Of .Nt'W y()Rt<.

S'tATt

or

NEw Yorrn

EX£t:UTIVC CHAMBER
A1.0ANY l?.224

July 27, 1989

January 2f,, 1989
Di::;ar Ms. Hunter:

On behalf of Mrs. Cuomo, I would like to respond to your
:-ec1Jnt invitation for her to invite a member of the New York

State Nurses Association to serve on the Mentoring Com?Zl.it't.ee ..
~d Wl1U1d like to know if your.
r .,.,,,e a 1985 i>eat Mas... er DtaryJia ... lf ~•es please inform me
·• .... • ·
·,
th i s · a rv •
• '
l i ..
.. - ... ,..an,· p,or.hi..c:c.11, refi.l.ls .or.
.f .• a .. d, a name of .i vendor locat,e,( -"
··"""r- ·· r .... n order
·
or
·'
re fill
·
· ·tnw
· •
w, f h ow •
'1,,..,>e;h

west.em Ne'll "f()t"k.

Of this matter,
i
1'ha,,k y~)u for your coniridernt on ·

Although Mrs. cuomo's schedule does not permit her t.o
meet with you at the time to discuss your proposal~ 3he would
like you to cr::--itact Cynthia Weisbloom, Director o:f Mentoring
for the Gove
· ·' s School and Business Alliance. C'fnt.hla :mAy
be reached at ~~2-790-2490.

Jvlrs. Cuomo extends he.r very beet w-ishes and ·t.han;ts 1tcu
for sharing. your thoughts with hf:r.

Sincerely,

Sincerely,

·1~.J,_ r,. U--1.

.. :::~..... tf ~z::_
J({anlta K. Uuni:er ,IA:

Clinical Ar-.sistant Professor

Linda M. Pl'H:'!lan

Deputy Direct.or
cf Scheduling

Ms. Juanita K. Hunter

.President

New York St.ate Nurses Associatio:i

2113 \!:estern Avenue
Guilderland, New York 12084

•.;_:;.'

. :~ (: ;-: :.·_· .- ·. -: <~(:
.·,.-,
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/:) > . • • /'
. ·•
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NYSNA CONVENTION i89
·. ·.· .· ··.•. · ... ·. .
OCTOBER 27...SO . •• ALBANY CONVENTION CENTER
ALBANY, NaN YORK
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1< .,-, J r1C
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~fl:
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l, Ort, UN; AN
hlte'UUN Plf'ee'tM

c~

.*:=::if;'.:~:;'.;;. ' .
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~-••i:ta

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 w,,tem AV1tflUe, Gh,Od:ertand, New Yc,rk 12084~i50i
TEL. (518).456-5371

FAX# (518) 456--o&91

October 19, 198g
October 16, 1989
Carol B. He,n·etu, KS. P.N
165 Late Meadow Orive

Rochester. ltl

Dolores L tong, BSN. RN
Parent-Child SIG of District 13
~:ew York Counties Registered Nurses

14612

Assocfatfont lnc.

200 Park A'Venue, S,
New York. tlY 10003

Dear Dolores:
Thank you foi-- your past letter which focluded suggestions for NYSNA to e.xp1.m:f]
extend relationships W1th other groups. As you are aware. 1:1'..any of our ar-ganintiona l unHs including the Councn on legislatfon broadened their ~utsidtl
relationships during the past year.

The CouncH involved itself in partfcular wfth the Campaign for He:altn_y Cnilc~n.
four list of potential org<1nizations with whom we mfght work provides e.odit·!on.al
opportunities fer NYSNA to develop coalitions aM to increase its politkal
strength.
I thank you for sharfng this information with me.

Sincerely yours,

the appropriate organi zationa 1 uni ts.

t plan to shari> it wit;:

Sincerely yours.

~K~,

Juanita K. Hunter, EdD~ RN

· ·. Presi tl!?n t

Jm111ita ~:. H:mter, E!!D, PJi
Prcsid,.mt

JKl-f/ker
· cc:

Chairperson~ Council on Le,;is1atfon
Corn:;: tt~es ,

c:.a i rperson. · Executf ve

Parent-Child Health Nursfr,g CPH
Community Hea 1th N;irs 1ng CPU

447
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_..,; !".._,.,-,..-<--
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,,.,,

~· ,•~

.,,f

J;.

~L.On,MN,.RH
£UQJt!Y"' Oltvc-!ar

• Conttf'!tnnt of TM A.mo~-..
·HurtM A.~lt!klft

,;

. .:..-~;::;.>•(""'·

(:.'l)l"l,ttl1\l'tftt Q'f TM A.fM,ttcs,11

~arttwt L. On-, MN. RN

N ~ .\Moe:idoft

beeulMt Otre¢t<>f

:

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

2i13Westem Avenue."Guilde.riand, New York 12084-9501 .

· 2113 Weslttm AV&nue. Guilderla~d. New York 12084-9501

TEL (518) 456•5371

TEL. (518) 4S6-5371

FAX# (518) 456•0697

October 16. 1989

October 16. 1989
Sheila A. Ryan, PhD, .RN, FAA::

Beatriz Miranda

Dean, School of Nursing

Chair. Cabinet of Human Riahts

Director, Medical Center Nursing
University of Rochester

New ,Jersey State Nurses Association

3~G West State Street
Trenton, N,J

FAX# (518} 456-0597

601 Elmwood Avenue, Box 703

08618

Rochester, NY

Dear Ms. Miranda:

14642

Dear Dr. Ryan:

inank you fer your letters to me and to Or. ,Juanita Hunter conci?rnir;q NJ9ik' s
Ms. Marshal 1 doe:;
!ndeeci have many fine qualities that merit consideration of her for this

award.

At its meeting of September 21-22, the NYSNA Board of Directors considered
your suggestion of Or. Barbdra Braden for the Jessie M. Scott Award. Ciearly,
Dr. Braden has many fine accolilp l'i shments which rr,erit consideration of hi?,.
for this award.

Howeve:-. the ~HSNA Board of Directors has out forth the nomination of Pearl
Skeet~ Bai
for the Mary Mahoney Award. · Therefore, it would not be appropriate:
f~r either or us to contribute a letter of endorsement for another candidate.

However, the Board of Directors has put forth the nomination of Dr. Li1He
Shortridge for this award. Therefore, it will not be possibie to s.;t;m~~
a letter of support for Dr. Braden's nomination.

Best wishes t.c1 you and to Ms. Marsha 11.

Thank you for your suggestion of Or. Braden and for your he1~fu1ness ir. fcr"!tarcin;
the materials to us.

nomination of Jean Marshall for the Mary Mahoney Award.

I~ certain yJu will understand this position.

Sincerely yours,
.i-,

./

1/lttv: (l.

..t.

Sincerely yo,;rs.

(///

J;

i0

Orr. MN. RN
Executive Director

~rtha l.

M<1 rtha L. Orr. M,;

Executive Director

MLO/ker

m,

Juanita K. Hunter, Ed.D.\R.N., Pre,atd•nt

THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

Juanita K. HuntM, Ed.D.. R.N .• Preaident

THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIAT;ON

121 Shlrie-y Avenue

Butta:lo. NY 14215

12'7 Shlrtey Awenue
Buffalo. NY 1421~

Octobe~ 24. 1989

~ar--1ar€:t LtiC.e

Pre~ri dent
"re,:ri::mt State !fones' Associ11tion
JS
Circ1e
Scutt au~1ingtcn, vermcnt 05403

r,s ; ~erminate my term Of office as president of the New York State
1 W'~h to expre<:S!HY qratitudeto YOU and your m,~mber~~-~.·;,••
;ff,~,.;, ~~·d· ~u1~port.in assistinQ. our .c. redible Coal 1.:tion
·
..:t,~r-~ tJ. ensure that tl:'le RN membership base be restored withi11
can Nurses' ~~sociation.

'.fr~e ;'..,·.;;v-ia·ior.
~· \' 1 :,.

. ( \.,'.

,j' '~,-

!..al

...

,._,..

.......

~.,

.... .

-~

.

',

'

'

..,.

o:.;trn,u1:: ef thosi:: efforts a1though 1ess than

our

des ired 9oa1

~p~ak to the foitn-eedby the majority of the state nurses
S.e:::.>~tinr.s for 1.:r-iH, within the national asSociation. · While none
i;:, be:ie•:-2:s t:~at this is.sue has been pemancntly .laid to rest

adopted within the COAHReport buys. time for reflectio!"i.
-';.:rtner e:,;p1;;:,r.:ti0r,·, ed.:cational efforts and dialogue between and
;m:o".",f '•"' .J~o:.:t :,r;e;n~b~rs.ntp issue. l b€1ieve this is the positive
th2 •icus.e Of De 1egat~s action.

The outcof11e of those efforts although less than our desir;.,d gc;:;
~id spea~ to the felt need by the majority o~ the state n~rses
assoc1at2?ns for unity wHhin the national association. whi1!" l'>:ni:
of us bei1e~es that this itsue has been permanently laid to rest
,.i·

?e

compror:;~se a~opted within the COAR Report buys tirr:e fer reflez:tiDt;,
,urther e1p1orat1on, educational efforts and dialogue bet~e~n and

among JS about the membership issue.

L

outcone of the House of Delegates action;

tr:i:; is the

key benefits fOr r:1e thrmighcut this arduous p1~ocess
\·<t,2:"si,,,e cci11aton3'tn"i::~fforts w-is the oosi:ive v;od:rng
W€

were .it,1e ::,,

tr,af\k

jC<,·

s-~i11~ti

arid rnaintairi throughout this
t.his exoerience ar.d i 1vok forward to
r, thE· future.· E-est 1,•dS.ht~s for a successful
t1BV0icP

;:-:,r-

Sir,cereiy,

JUani"td K. Ht.:~ter.

Pr~s :der.t

JKH:mb

n1vt?

4 t./-7
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.J~ai,-Ua K. rfut'!t~r. Ed.O., R,N,, Prtsident

. JC\.lanlta K. Hunm. Ed.0., R.N., P~l~t
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Oree
the key benefits for me throughout this arduous proc~ss
c,~r •:-~er,s1ve co?laborative efforts was the positive world"'g
,atHHis,n1_0" :-~ were abie to develop and rn11intain througnc,..,t tri}s
1.n-:-.e i:-e,,oa.
j thank yo:.; for this experience .1r:d I !col:: f,"!rwJrct :,::,
>t0rkb; wHh y,Ju sor:.eti:r:e fn :he :,;run?. Best ·,,dsi":es fc,r a ::.ut.,::essf:.:i

a"'9

:7

Jear .

-~~jd~~itii )~

Fn,::,: d1:nt

JuBl'lb K. Hunter, Ed.O ... R..Pl., Pfu.Jdfflt
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::<: James Street
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2f97 Milburn Avenue

NY

NY

;
ctl""c)'S tati.ght that it is never too 1.tte to SdJ tr1ank ,;Ou
•:,· ;,· jct ,~-~11 cone. ihereforE-, 1 wHh. to thank you for yoi.Jr·
;:·::;1m-,i-:-.m:"sit, woi·t. ar.d d~d1-cate1j 1:fforts which heTped
ma~e tta~
m•-,,. ·:·c:n
, :: ::c:!~~~ss
the l989H01JS(' of Dt'1egates. meetirrq,
::,€c cL:t

-~,~ -

,,t

to

5uped:i job 111 spite of :-;:.any barriers which
the pr0spect.s of h3,1 irl9 a successful <,ffair.
:,)-chah definitely made a diffetente in
.:i

po.'id ,}ff i'l.nd were deer1iy apprecioted as the ..
Cvl 1 )l'IC,~ aga;n nign1 ight\?d m.w candidates and helped to. create
a i'r,;";f'l" O{l~i-:i.~.image for NYSNAwithin ANA. Thank you onte again
\;J\.il' · t:~fc,rts

1

I wa

11510

1ways taught-~hat

it'

is never toe late to say than~ you

for a job. W!: 11 done. TherPfore, . I wish to thank you for your
t:0:11,,itment, wod~ and dedit:dted efforts which helped to llli!ke the

Nf'ti

fork Deli a sLfr;cess at the 1989 House cf Delegates j;'lf.'et"ing.

a many barriers which

,f-ie corrreittee, did a sup~rb job in spite of

often threatened tti.e prospects of having
SUCCt:ssful affair.
·,;{,ur in•1oivem4?.nt as a co-mmitte£: member d0finitely made a difference
} n trre outcorne-.

Your efforts paid off and .were deeply appreciated ,JS the

8eli one~ again highlighted our candidates.and helped to create·
o:: :;-::::n;: positive image forN'fSIIA within ft.NA.
Thank: you c.wc-.1 i.l';}':!H,
for~ ~plehdid occasion; ·
Si nee rely,

,Ju,rnit.a K. Hunter, R.ri,, Ed.D.
·Pres i -de.n t

.Juanita Y.. Hunter.
?re'.;ident

/111
..· · ... - .·
c,J
.
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. JuanUa K. t-luntcir, Ed,0., RN .• Pre,ldent
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r '#uSc aiw.1vs ta:rnht that it is never too late to sav thi.1nk yoll
a jc;;,b well ctorie. -ThereforE.<, l wish to thank you Jor"your
-:::.:,m,'trr:'f':,t, wcrk .-:nd dedicated efforts whicfr helped to make the
Q~tt 5 s.wccess :'lt the 1989 i:ouse of DelegateSmeeting.

*;:;r

dtd a s1roerb job in spite of many barriers which

th: pn:::sp:ectsof!iavin9 a successful affJir.
as a corrr::ittee member .ctf:'finitely made a difference

paict off and r:crf' decplv appreciated as the
;n nigh1ight1-,ct eur tandiddtes and helped to create
,e irnag~ for N1'SNA within ANA. Th,rnk yoti onc2 ,,~:cin
d -cccasi12n ...
5 i _nc_ere ly,

J~anita K.
rres:i dCnt

Sincere1.'/,

Ed .D.

rJUanita K.

?resident

JKH:mb

C •· l.Jb i •· .i >f[__
.·.,·

. /, ,i

.

.,..

'

.~A_fr

Juanlt1tK. HuntN, Ed.0., R.N .. PrHldenl

Juanltll K. Hunttir, Ed.O., R.N., Prcside-rit
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f:ifro~i ... Eq:~D.:, H-.N .
.r~rnr?2:d a-t:i~:-. ~JSt fYr~:s i dr(nt
C2nn0c~1cut Hur~is A;sticiat1on
•~Pi~i ng _ D_r.·i_ve
-ctirnt 06066

~- ; ·,

.·; t• ;: t t:

r·~ :· ~. :.. ri:.: ;·:

il_s i trmnir1,1ti~ my ferin of office as president of the New York ·::.tau,
ii,~1·s2s.l'-.s:;;oc1atjon ! wish tn expre:-.s my gratitude to you and your rH:0t-2rip fr;r }'11tff effoi-ts and support 111 i!Ssisting our Credible Coalition
:::; wc.w~: to ensure that the RN members.hip base be restored within
t.!"!€'. ~~r;,e-r.·1c~:1r1 )fu_:--~e:s • ·Ass··r)c_i·dtion_..

cf ttiosi: efforts a1though less than our des. ired gc;; 1
foH ne~d by the majority of tl1f~ state nurses
unity wit!'·dn the national a".:isociation. While 1wne
:t
~eli~ve~ that this issue has been p~1~anently laid to rest
the crl':'Pr;'.;;r:1'ise adcpted within the COAR Report buys time for reflect'ion.
tt) t11e

~urthe~ e~a1orat\on, educational ~fforts and dialogue betwe~n and
a~cng
about the Membership iss~e. I believe this is the rasitive
~u
a the House of Delegates action.
tr;t: "e.Y benefit'.:- f.:ii· r;e throughout. this arduous process

and a~ irten;1ve c labvrative efforts was the positive working
rel at cni~i
we we~e able to develop ~nd maintain throughout this
wc•:--k

ve~.,r.

~-G~f..

·•d~t.

r. t

M P • H... , C N _,, • A .. , R• N•

.r:>_-,···1...-an·f,i Nur'-i,f "As.~,[n:·1dt i•on
,~--~ :·_~69 f;,11 h \; i ·i r~y R.i;,fd
i",:

tt~·. !r·:~. :/i~u fnr t.fiis t~)~perie·nce and I 1ook. fcr\v'-frd to
::.c:n;,,tine rn ~he future.
Best wishes for a successful

Jua:ii td
?ri~s dcr:t

r-1

!"\ ..

!lo;

1·; • ,

·

1-~:

~L~j :·1 ,

t~·r.lt:

( d .th c iJ

PE nn s .i 1·/an i a

l 72? 0

,;s ; ten:iinate r:;y term of office as president

the N,:_,w ~ed St.:::-:

,:,f

:·,:v·c.;,,. As<.ociation J 1·:ish to express my 'Jl"Jtitude to you -:HHJ :,n:;r- :11£':C·b£:,.._
,;hi;:: fo1· JNH' r.:,ffoi·ts and sur,port in assistin9 our Crediblt-. ,.,r;::.llti n
in it'.. ,;od: to ensure th;;t ttw HN membership base be restc,r2c ,n:111r

the

A~~rlcdn

Nurses' Association.

~-h,~ CJ:Jtce,:,;;, nf thosf:' _1:fforts cilthough le:;s than OLff .j,:•s1rf•~: ::::,:
(~id speak to tJ1,, fe1t need by the ma,Jorit 1 of the st~tt> n,irs;:,s

asscc~ations for unity within the national association.

While ncr~

of u; be1ie·1f:~-: tr:at this ·issue h,l_s be~n permar.t::nt1y 1:::i_d t·c rf•;!
the cor:;prornis1: adc,r;tr:d ;,1ithiri thf COAR Report bu;s tirnf: fr;r r-:f;f::·

further exploration, educational efforts and dial
~etw~En rd
ar:ong us about :he membershiµ issue. ! b,::lieve t!,i<:; 1s :~e ;·ns< ,

o:1t.c'.:Jr,e of the House of !>-legates action.

O~e o the key benafits for me thro~ghout this ~rd~0u~ Jr~~e~s
and our i~ ensive ~ollaborative efforts was the ~osi:,;e •Ori•nJ
,..e~::tionsh ps we v;ere able to deve1.op and 1::air:ta.in :hr·"'•._;

time· perio
ivo~kin~ vii h

1

..

h.,

; thani-: you for this expe.riPnCt~ ar;·a : 1(;(,~· f:•n"·,~:i
/GU s.ametime in the f:;ture~
Br-:st ~ -jsh;;:. +-ci·~-:.,~,r.
1

Ed.D.
,;iJ,?ir:it{! ,-,
D:(:-': 1;)(;r: !.

~·::i('.'~:'."•t

i:,
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0
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Ju&"ltt
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.. ·cr--,,J

-.____)J::JJ l ..

Hunt-tr, EcU)., R.~f, PrHlde-'n1
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·

~ad•line A. ~aegler Ph.D •• R~N., FAAN
Fr£:-':iir"!e·~t

·~-~=~

Y.:;-c't- State Nu;-s~·s /'\ss,.:c:i.a!: i..:~:i
~~qt: r~rt= Vi il~g~: ~- i;,
}i"~~ ·Y0r1':
"\',)tk
1U012

3 ~7a.;,ahi.ng:.O:~:~.-

r'l.e;:,.;"" <·,"Ire vH:h. the bo;3rd of directors my deep apprec:iatior. f::::::

the.ir r,;,::::::•=sndat:ion to ,'\lU-. that. my name be considered as a potent.ill.l
candidate f~r first vice-president,
I vas pleased vith this recognit!D~
2.:::J f.:,:· a sher<: ._hile I 1.;2s cotr.:iUitte<l to accepting the challeng~ .if my
:~a::re w"c.d.d be selected by the AMA Colll!!littee on Nominations.

a

~•t~•r A\~.

and ~0lped to ~~eate
Tha~~ y0u ~~,e a;2·~

!k,;,.;ever, .;;!'ter
~ore thorough review of m:, work responsibiUtie,;
:or the com:i,~g year I realize that I would not he able co devote th1:
r:ecess.a::y t:i;:,e and effort. tq. implementing an effective and successful
'"'" sur:e you will ·Jnderstand that t.y pric;.:-ities must. change t e:~
:h12 ,::.::,i;1.g year. Tn2:.k you once .-?.gain for the reco·:t0t~ndation.

~M~~·:2 ~-

·- ~"'t'." ~-:.

:1 ~~"1-:,

~0~~cr.

~-'-·

Ea.J.
Jucuic• K. Hunter~ R,\ .•
Assistant Profdssor a·J
Project Dir<'-ct.or
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t27 Shirley Avenue
8uffa!o, New York 14215

t:! 552
.
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Sc,:;,,~ :i.;:i,n:-hs .;go you :nH;ponded to a brief questionnah•,. about colla-.
:,tn;:.;ttj,n:i. in the Pr!:!:!!idtmti. Column in REPORT. Iii your reply you star:ed
th.at ycu wmild U.ke to know m~ire Bhou't"-;, views on c:ollaboratfon
fnlt r.hst r lutcl n.ot 1ru1de !llyself cl,rnr in the. column.
::::::. t:h~ col:unm ! explor'1!rl the concept of collaboration and then g11vu
ex.:i,zplei;; cf 1::·ne ,isual and cirntom~ry modes of working wH.h other groups ·
and ~·n•g~n.Lecuit1n:rs ul$.ed by NYSNA., I introduced the notion that strong
,ri'"v"' an, d.::en held. by m.nny ~lthin NYSN!\ about who. NtSNA should anii
P.:b1nlci r:;ot ;tavt<! ofHct.~1 relar:i.onships with.
I asked h'ir member input;
.and received .~.,my r1i!sponse.s.
My v:l.e.1;.1 ts. that th~ climate in which organizations accomplish thetr
work h~s d~.,.stic.aJly changed •. There is incteased openness and ldUingness

tc ensa.g:e 1-ncreRt:ive and novel partnerships to share resources and to

z.c!::!e.;.,re common go;::i 1~, h"tSNA should become more. open to e~ploring potential
a.id. hcc pin:t:.ierships. vhich cl.",uld have positive effects on completion of
p~vj >i!CtF. ;md ~y '1li;o in~rea$e poHtict!l .snd power gains~

Juanita t. ?.unur. R.N., Ecl.f}.
As$isr.ant Pr-ofes:::-or .Jr:,.•-i

thi.s direction on a Hmitied, guarded basi~ howe~e:r

.re t:.iH)tild bec,,~e ~ore
r~l atj.oMh:lps,

of

.in the.!.dentifieation and exploration
1 tlust that this explanation satisfies

t:l:m~ to .esp-ond to the questionnaire.

Sirttercly,

,huinita K. Hunter, R.N. • Ed.D.

A~-;-sJstant Piofc-·ssbT" .and

?roje~t Director

.JKR.: mt
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{lt.1.an.ita. !J( cJ/unte'L, d?.c:::N, Ed. 2J.

Juentt; I(. Hul\fff, !d..Q., R.N., PrHidenl
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D~cember 4, 1989
AprU 'i, 1989

loro

O,~t.

As~.i,~tant Mana$;

Hyatt Regency at CroWI1 G

'.!iu~es Assc:.:::i:1t L,n of Long h laad,
ITT"SliA l.listrict l 4

:J4S McGee Streat
Kansas Cify, MO 64108

One H.ir.nson Fl.a.::ie

R.a:O~ .l 7(J 7

?.te,.:.i:i.,e
with _your hoard of directors my deep apprecf.atio:n. fo:r
:.:heir r,i:;.o;m:ier.dr,.tinn to N1S!i'A that my name be submitted to ANA as a
pot.~ntial C-at.1diciat1: for first \•tce-pr~sident. · I t.•as nattered by their
1:cti? of c,:mf:d~:.;:.~ ia::id for a. short: while I was. c(,m.'111tted to accepting
-:he ch.a.L!enge. if
name w:ere sel~cted by the ANA Committee on Noud.nations.

!lowev.izr.
.- more thor\,,1gh r.edev of my ,..ork responsibilities for
tha c"o·si:ie; yi?~lr ! ~t~al..i-?:e. that _l w1'uld···not be able· to de\'cite - the necessa.ry
ti.::1:e and S!ffort ::o isiplecent 111g ,1:n effective 1.:a1t.paign therefore I have
rour rec1.)mtr,endation .ind vote of co::1fid~nce.

On February 2i1 I had an unfort11nate. incident while tr11'.:e1in~ fn1m the
Hvan: Hegen~v to the ai1·port with the hotel limousine service.
lu.g,;;;:g,e
..,.;s left ·at the hotel anc!whi.le the driver assured
that f,.e- ;.10'.:ll.:i 'b!:tur-::
with the bag before my flight left Kansas City this did ~ot 0ccur.

My

Upon arrival in Buffalo I learoed that the bag was sitti~~ a~ :je bel:
captain's stand and no plan had been made to return lt to ze. ·,he i't-!.lc"1.r~.ir;
morning I talked with you follmring whlch you arrnn,;;ed CG h.-1\/::" tht: b..i,a
shipped
the next ,1;v,.1ilahle flight.
also called
l':M:ie ::1d.;,o: t.~
affirm that I had ind~ed received the h,1g
I th.-:ink :n,;; n,r }'t:i':.lr s::::nars'.l
and ptC'l'llpt action on my behalf.
I was scheduled to ! rl3'.-c1. ~,~~ir. ::h1:; TI~~:
day and l desperately needed the contents 1~ the suitcase.

rm

You

S:':

Your i1?llt.ediate response to a difficult situat:ic:1 fer ::ie ....-.;1.,, v~;:-v
appreciated. Th.ank you for your k1nd attention and foll,:-· thr,::,:::J;;~.

Sincerely,
~~IV

:is.

G?.JJ.iEd./l.

Juanit:1 K. Hunter, R.?,,. Ed.D.
Assistant Professor and
Project Director

Prt"sident
NetJ Yot·k:. St At¢

JKH/hr

cc: J. Ryan

N1;-:--~i~ ~:. --~.-~~"J-

i cit. t :.

CUiJ:J2~FbtJhcJJC£_

Janie. K. Hun™• !d.O., RJt., .Pretkktn1

.

• ·

THE HEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

Juanita K. Hunter, Ed.D., R.N .. Pttlldfflt

127 Shff'til1 Avmw

·

lutfato, KV 14215

THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
127 Shlrl~ Avenue
Buffalo, HY 14215

March 9. 1989

MnrC'.h

1989

:ir- .. P.a.t:::-i'C.k Gal1.E.gher

21i Tunit=.T A\,.i!nue
B-affal.c,. !irrit.; Y,;:1rk

50 Ontario Street

l!i.220

Honeoye Falls, New York

14472

D!:ar Jan,
rhanic ro.J !'lfi ~uch for taking time out of ynur busy schedule to
:i~rt.i 1::p~-:~ wit:1:1 rr:e in the review of the "Nightingales" segment at
Ch4 r:::u,1 ::_, t:: war. a gc,od opportunity to collectively express cur
·
'
+- thi". <>how t0 the publ i<:'..
You l.'ere all
p;-:-~rfC?SiriO't!.tl-.,1-' vi1e.,~p-.;
..., r. t· aoou..
~ery ar~ic~late r0le m~dels.

~, :i;c ,, ......,.. i"' 1. :.ctiod time tc encourage our colleagues to e.:tpress
thei;·0 0
~h;ut the program to C~annel 2.
I ask you t0 jDin
in this effurt.

p; :~t1~;

Rn~tcipate that rh•c Ar.:~r-:tc.~n Nurse ;,.rill carry a story about
t'!~rt i~ chr neKt ,,d;t:1,·m. Tha.ik Yt'U again for your interest
T

I" 11:i·ve attetpted unsuccessfully to reach yt)U he;1ce this short :io:e-.
I wante;d to ask ye,u if one of your com.,nittee me!:ibers 1i1ould i',e prer,a,,ed

tl' give a report of the Committ<!e to Elect at the !-!.Heh .10-H ~;)·;;::,~..;
B~•,,rd rn~eting.

Also, I wanted to r€mind you that Karen :-iaune diC not r:-Ji1ke r,e!-1.et'V~t i,:i:-.:s
! am enclosing Che na=es ~f Che ~snt~rY

in Kansas City for the Deli.

persons.

I ;.ill be in Albany by 10 A½ Wednesday, J/'!.9 if

Have a good holid2y.

Sfnt.>t~rciyt
I"\
·'r'~
. . ~-

:!

Ju.anit .1. Hunter

Juanita K. Hunter, R.N.~ Ed.D.
?r.-~~ident,,

York Stat~ Nu~ses Association

JKH/hr

...

;,..,:..,..,...,.-c.,~~ . . t,1-=..::.:

·UNIVERSITY AT BUFFALO
S'TATt UNlVfRSIT'i OF NfW YORK

~hoot of Nu.rilr1g

OAH:

3/i/89

TO:

Contacts Convention.Center
/

Contacts ..

.

'

.

.

.

.

.

Aian Schma i.ze

Con\•enticm Center Room Pot'ti0n
!-800-821-7060

Contact f:::,r Food Portion

·Dan Morrison
Cunt~~t far Fo0d Portion

816-,P 2-6000

BIF;-472-8000

47

CM£CZ00,Ji)LA)Cf!__
.0:;~fp

Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D, President

Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.O, President

THE NEW YOAK STAT! NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 Wasem Avenue. Gvlldertand, H.Y. 12084, (518)456-5371

· THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 Weatem Avenue, Gulldertand, N.V. 12084, (5t8)456-.S371

February 10, 19-59

Brender: Tirrt? tt,ff
?res htt:nt
NBC. £n :.¾'!r ta i rni'JC'H
30 Rockefe1 le:r ?iaia
~ew Y1~rk. ti!'w for-:it 10112

Stat1Qr. Manaqer

WGR-TV
259 Oe1aw~r~ Avenue

Buffalo, New York 14202

I am sure t>:r now that you are aware of the concerns of many nurses
throughout ti.e co,mtry regarding th6 "Nightingales" Program. Much to <'.HJr
dfsmi'iv this s-eries has been 'fntroduced after numerou~ complaints last
sum:r2;. thet the onot was demeanin1 to the profession of nursing and a
dissen•ice to the pub1 ic we. serve.
·
·

Dear Sir:
., "l .. wi s~ :Dad~ my concern to· those
by oth1:r nurses ai:-,out
t.,:
N1ghtrn-;;a~es program. Numerous letters were sent to NBC headq~~rt~n,. last vun~ whe~ the two hour movie was aired. The professional
eXpressed

!:_,oc1.at1ons a~ tnat t1me believed that the letters and oth~r coiffli',mica-

While it j::; true thJt some changes have been made the ultimate
rr.essage of the program has remained unchanged. The experiences of these
ynimg women in the show re indeed a pa rt of today is sod e ty, however,

the fact that nursing students are. sirigled out as a particular group to
h~ve thc~e e1<peder.1:es is the essence of the concern .. Nursing is
currentiy ex;1e,iencing a severe shortage .Of young people who choose to
~nter the profess.1on. Po:Jr image, poor salary and unsuitable working
~n,d :nn~rits are 'Often cited by students as reasons not to choose nursing
as i': c.creer, w~tno1Jt 3doubt, Nightingales perpetuates a poor image for
nur~s ·t ~-9-..

Society en t"le other hand. should be assured of a sufficient number
,:cf ~uaHf~ec ;;rcf"2ssfonai nurses.to provide their health care needs.
?r09ra!:l'ls such .;S. t:'le N19htt119a1es.~ reinforces thestereotype that nurses
a,e ;JY€-'!"'51?X-etf, !?~jt1onally unstab1e and irresponsible. This in turn

nega:t.eiy ;:ff~'CtS GiH' r;e-cruitment efforts, demoralizes some nurses in
pract: ce ,~rd er11:o,rra9es others to 1eave· the profession.

oi..r

-?ns _had

nursing shortaue.

..

··

.. ·. Enro11~nts in all nursing programs are down due tc poor im.H::r. :.;f
:he profess10n, low salaries and a perceived low st:itus. I wou1-ct H.::e
.~o /uggest that WGR-TY entertai.n the. idea of counteracting tf!is
un, ortuna• te pro.
mo. re rea
1.- 1st i c.·_·· and._yno. s i ~i
ve ,_. •"ry·.
,,.f t ..._,,,,_ ~.·',
1d gr.am
- & w1.- th.a
. - ""
.... v.
nurse:.
~IOU.· of,er you the ,3ssistance of the New York State 'i"nr>~
,4ssoc1at10n in this endeavor.
.,
\.f_,

.... .....,,,..""'·

Since-rely,

o-ro,~uce u,d educate the pre fess iona1 nurses of tomorrow

s::: de:;.oera~:~1y neet:t.

·

Huch to our disma~ we learned that these concerns 1arge1J fe11 or.
deaf, ears. when the sen es was introduced in Janu-ary. The fdct that
nu~srng ~tudents are ;ingled out as a sub group struggling with 1ss..1~:i.
whic~ Ternfor~~ th~s~e~eotrpe of the oversexed, emotionaU_y t.mstabre
and 1rrespons1vle 1nd1v1duai is the heart or the matter.

S!Jre:y, ;rour n.etlilOr"k wisr,es to be positive and proactive in assisting
tD

suff1 ciently ~ens itized the producers to the negative effect

o, tryts program on the 1rnage of nursing at this time of a criti~a. 11

lie wou1d be happy to assist you in these

Juanita K. Hunter. R.N .• Ec.O.
President
New Vork State Nurse5 A~~o,:~:io~

Sincerely,
JXH:mb
Juan ta K. Hunter, R.N .• Ed.O.
Dr-e,s dent
Sew erk State Nursi:'s Association

..;:t

#'f7

C(RJJ;_s?o ,J))LJJct:_
SU~

.

-

.,

ConaU!lHlnl of The American

Martha L. Orr, MN. RN
Eiu1e1.1tlvi, Olreclor

Nuno, Aaaoclallon

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 Wesl•m Av~nue, GuUdcrland, N.Y, 12084, (5HJ) ,15r;.5371

February 7, 1989

Dr. Russel H. Patterson, Jr. MO
525 East 68th Street

New York, New York

10721

Dear Dr, Patterson:
As NYSNA President, I would like to congratulate you on your candidacy
for the AMA Board of Trustees. The New York State Nurses Association,
a constituent of the American Nurses Association, is the oldest and
largest professional state nurses a~sociation i.n our country.
As a candidate for this prestigious position, I am sure you are

interested in keeping abreast of the current issues in health care.
Therefore, I would like to take this opportunity to discuss the
Registered Care Technologist issue with you.

As you know, in February, 1988, the AMA Board of Trustees adopted a
plan which calls for .the preparation of Registered Care Technologists
(RCTs), a new category of health care personnel, to provide bedside
care with a special emphasis on technical skills. Training of these
individuals would range from two to nine months.
The New York State Nurses Association appreciates the concern of the
physician conu:mnity about the nursing shortage, and shares their
determination that the shortage not have a detrimental effect on
patient care. However, this proposed solution will not address the
shortage in a positive way, nor will it assure the necessary quality
of care for our patients.

I am enclosinsr for your review a letter which was sent to MSSNY
President Dr. Charles D. Sherman, Jr. and the MSSNY Delegates to the
1988 AMA House. of Delegates on this issue. In this letter, I addre$sed five critical reasons why the creation of a Registered care
Technologist will not succeed in addrassing the current shortage of
Registered Professional Nurses.

COlRLc:;Ft)tJiJc0ct:__
Sf:A_}I'

•

.

;)i::/. -~ \,

~<t!'l:a t.On. MN HN
E ~tt,;l!,f· Dir-e-,;!o,

-//'.

EdD, RN

Pt~esid-eht
New Ye=~ State Nurses Association

.:.,c<. .••

, .....

2113 Western Avenue, Guilderland. N.Y, 12084, (518) 456-5371

Febniarv 7. i989

t:'.1:t:es.

.

Coo.1tJh.r1!'~, o" 'Int-· A:~J!;;•rt

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

c:.-:::a!":i:ad r;ursing is, quite frankly, appalled that the 1',:HA Bca!"d of
-::r:s.~ees cc:-:::.inues to advance this ill~conceived prnpos3l, in spite ,:;t
-:::b~i:.- c:-ca."sized opposition. The consumnrs of health ca.:-e in Hew Yori<
St:at:e and t.':is :-.ation are entitled to quality health !:",He, by qualified. teal.th ca:::-e wor-ken; which cannot occur with ill-prep1red substi-

fall d.isc-:..:s.sio.n cf this crucial matter •

.

11::..;i~ . ;, ·: ~t

~:,

c a_r:ee. :- .

:;-: tbiti t.:..!te. of crisis in health care, the two pri:nary henltt. ca:::-n
;::;r-:::::esS:.cnaJ. crrom:s shculd be working together, not engaged in an ugly
battle. : would appreciate hearing your Views on this sub·j ect and
would be .e:.cs't willing to meet with ·1ou prior to your election for a

...

'\

...,,,.;: , '\'FJ'r.f

' .. ..,,.;_;~-p .

.?be A.,.,Jt!.'s p::-opcs.<1.l will not solve the nursing shortage. :rt -..,:..: 1 :'.,~'lY
se:::•v,e t::::: f=,1i::rmerit patient care, create confusion of roler; and :nts.FG:1s:U::i:Hties, and creatl<! the i~p,ression that nursing is not a 'l L,1.b} "-"

.

Mar 'j Whe l Ml
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Judy Lneri1itt

Dear Judy:
:thank you for meeting with representatives of NYSNA on December 2. 1
believe: the diccmiution and recomm,rnnifions which ...,ere developed fro'!!~ our
. dialoe~ielded ve~ poeitive ~e.~e'flal!ll!HOS for OUT two groups t:o work
~togetce :ion clou 7 lAnd I am pleased that you will be a presenter ,lt our
1
February Z6~27 leg al_t,,t w~rkshop.

At the J4nuary 26-27 meeting of the NYSNA Board (lf Directors. a sulm'!lary
waa given t'f our meeting and the board supported the efforti; to enhance our
working relationahip.S, The board ahw voted to conti.nue the d!.alogicH~ with
NYS/N?A t:"egarding 11axploration of.a formal relationship between our organizatiom1.

'.1

.r.1 •

,.

;.,

•

I wou.ld lik.e to suggest that we try to achedule n meeting prior to
}
the H..ilrch 30-31 NYSNA board meeting as this 1,,;ould
..{,' ,f·consistent attention',.:,
co th;.6,•:tuue by O'IU" liioHti-. A date of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ is suggested for
this =~e:ting ,~-n New York City.

:·J t_,.., ...ik.r'. ,... ..r~ .,,.
Plttue contact ,--.,,--------,--to let us !(nm,' if this date is
acceptable. We h1ok forward to further implementation of our joint efforts

Thank vmi [or tnking the time to me~t wlth Madeleine Naeal~ anJ
m~·;;el r "n Jnnuary 24,
l belit>ve this meeting demfinstratitl!! c,~r
cnl1ectiv,: <ks:lre to continue open dialogue around co~., :intere;;;t
,near., in "pite of our ohvious differences in reL1tion tc) the nur 5 e
pr,H.:ti:ic,ner law.
1 am pl('il,H:d that you wiJ l present to '.Hmr board .,i dirH;;;,r 5
the requegt of NYSNA that th~ coalition ;.ppoint ;, lL1is,)'l t,' ::r:~
Liability Committe2 nf NYSNA ,rnd Markel Insurance and to th,i ::~i,..,:
p,1rty reimbursement committee.

Tha~k vou again for tnkin~ the time to neat with us and w~ wi11

f~xpcct

t

q

he<ir ft·nm you after your Har ch nH.:-et .ing.

Sincerely,

_..i •

to p.r.omote nur!!ling in Nev York State.

:,-

Sincerely.

Juanita K. Hunter. R.N., Ed.D.
Pre~ider,t

.JuHnit~i 1: . Huntc:cr,
President

C0(K£S rb,Ji)£JJct:_

~~II"

C onatitUfllt of Tht- 41'-i<!fl'c.im

Mo.rtha L On, MN, AN
fH·~'.llivc Oir~c tor

tit~. -'Heieiii1~

i~ti~I I.:'.

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

Dr . JJ1c·-rp1e J.TTQ: ~M:'

2113 We.tern Avenu~. Guilderland. N.Y. 12084, {518) 456-~371

t1....Jf!

Drutr Dr. ~ :

During the past year the New York Strtu Nurses Asaoclntlon h~s been
active!ly involved ln i.evernl maJ,H i,wn,;,s facing our profeasiicn im:ludfi~~
the nursing nhortage, tht~ !!CT Issue, ,u1e.l currently the hospit,11 reimhursemer.t crisis. As the assod.atinn continues to address these issues ,-,e h"vt,
. ~ . increased our dialogue with other nursing organh:at iL,ns throughout
the !:!Cate i.;ho are alsl1 1,.mrking to respond to these same problems.

January 24. 1989
lyrir:e V2in'..iorrM!r, ns. CRiiA
fi01 l ,;nda 1e Apartr0 ents

.f;.o,lrtr:,,2nt f/32F

As ynu may be aware NYSNA has launched a broader legislative program
fo::- l 96" 1.hich .;mph;rnh:e;;i a concern for and interest in multi.p le herilth
.care iseuea.
In keepina with this new position, our council on legi~l~tion haR expreaaed an intefest in having dialogue with key orgnnizations
ab~~t the~e curr•"t lasu~s nnd the leglRlative program. i wh~leheartedlv
support their effort and would iike to invite you to meet with repre$ent.,1tfv,?s i'f our !.t~gislatlve councU, kev staff and myself. NYSNA will
lm~t: t.hi.s meetin)\ at the N\'SN,\ headqua~ters.

Clifton P0rk, NY

rr you ,rntl r,~presentatives of the ADN council wLndd be willing to
p;1rtic1pr.t<:, !.:\ ,mch ;1 meetinr~ our staff will set up a mutually ai-;reed
\!pon dat,~.
Pl s':asc ,~,1ntr1ct Wendy Burbank at t-.'YSNA hc,Hiquin:ter~
v,,ur

The work of the State Boar~ is 1ital
u1ations ag~in and bes: wishes f0r a

earlir~t ronventencr,

:,i

at

12065

Dear Ms. Vanwormer:
I wish to add t!'ly congrat'J1Dtions for .'.rour· re-ci?nt epp(t~n_t_;-1er:~ JS r~,e f_ ""~~-""
rn;rse anesthE:t·1st on the Statf.; Board for Hursing. i 2:-ri 5:..~rp ::1~"
.... ~i.;:,,···· .. ...
pation wi11 add an impo;--tant dir.1ension to th~~ d<~~~~,~~1"'~:t~(,r~~t ar::~ .:;~~<~"s:·:::-;--~,2-~ ....<:

processes

of

the Board.

l look forward to your p0sitlve resp0nse.
I ....

•· ·!.I. 4.- ;-t

.,.

<. ,---

.J:..;ar. '.':~:: ~:.
?·,,.f S
1

Juanita K. H~nter, R.~ .• Ed.D.
Pre::ddent

JKH!ker

~1-~·r,~

=:J-47
C{J"KfJf5?o0])c1JCk
.

.

...SJ;JJ.I

- ~

..

~<;~{

·":-~~~.~j·: ·~ .,~.
"l•~·

!t.rifiha l. OM", MN., RN

Ex-eeutr,~ Dtr1L1dor

't~t...,.,.,_'"

Miifl!lil L Orr.

MN. 'rHJ

.J;:::~~ -· . '. . .
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

2113 Western A11enue. Gullderland, N.Y.12084, (5f8) 456-5371

%113 WHtern Avem,e, Gullderlaod, N.V. 12084, (518) 456-5371

Febru11ry

L 19B9

6drbara Carty, MS, RN
382 Ccnt~al Par~ West, Apt. 5J
New Yark, NY 10025

February I, 1989

M>:':rta MBlE:tZk!!

80 Victoria Urive
P0chester, NY 14618

Dear

:t

Co111tttuimt of Th1t Am•rlcan
NunH AHOClail-cm

fte-cut,1-~ n!rnctor

MaTetz~e:

is a p:,~1:s1;r·e to ir:for~ you that At its Janudry 26-?7, 1989 r.ce!.in~,,

the ~YSUA Bolrd of Oirectcrs reGuesteJ that you serve as Chairoers0n of the
C0un~il en CDnti~uinq [ducat1on for the remainder of your terrn on the Council
wh~ch exptres in October, l969.
fo~

1', rt:p:y card is en,:lo5.eti for your convenfonce.

JOU

ta accept this apc~int~cnt.

few ~t_ys,.

\~e hope it wi1i be possib;e

Plrase let us hear fro~ you within a

We hape it will be possible for ;ou to accept
ri2 7,urr1 :_he enc1osed response card at your eari ies t
Sincerely yo;;rs,

Juanita K. Hunter. EdD, RN
Pre5ident

Preside:nt
JKH/ker-

Enc.

·• 7
C6KKl25?otJhe0af:l
8~A~f7'>

ConstHu•nf of.The ~nean
NutNt Att.0e'1a!loo

Mtrti"l.;1 l Orr. MN, RN

ConsUti.i•nt of i""- Arnm,ean
Nut'hs J.HoeiaHcm

f11oc1Hhli O!u·•c.fof

NE\V YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

2113 Western Avenue, Gullderland, N.Y.12084, (51f! 456·5371

2'113 Wntern Avenue, Guilderland, N.Y. 12064; {516) 456-5371

February l, 1989

February 1, 1989

Jo~n ,lrmni nqs

234 Landon Avenue
Catskill, NY 12414

.501 Mo1.mt.ai11 Vil'=w Drive
En~: i. c.t)t ti-- NY .1.3.750

Dear Ms. Jennings:

t.e
f:'"iafrpeT;;m, of

It is. a pleasure
n,form you that at its January 26-27,
~:!'E ~;';'SN,Yi30,n·dof Direct.or!; appointed you to fi11 the vacancy

;ga;/£ie~in~,,..i

'.n

~•e, e.:Cd'u
p;:;,:1:t:::r: c.f
the Executive Cnmittee of the Funct1or.a1 dn~~"'
· -;:,.,.cirr.:,1:•v C,,r'f ;:.-;:;ct~tioners. Your term would exoire at the Oc!obci_- 19:l'

:c:~,r\"~r;:::~o~. hh1.1:n .:,'our ter:'1 expire~, you t'iC.u1d be eligible for e1ect10n 1,0
th€ y.cr$ i_t 1 fll~.

We ho~e ,t ,,·1,; tee· nossi01e for vou to accept this appointment.
~-,.1,)st:c! ,.,::spo1se card at your earliest convenience.

Please

It is a ple.3sure to inform you that at its meeting on Janv,~ry 26-27.
1939, the NYSN/, Board of Directors requested that you ser•Je as a member of
the Council on Continuing Education through the 1990 Convention.

The responsibilitie~ of the Council on Continuing Education lre outlined
on page B of the fi.ssociation's byla1>1s (enclosed). Also enc10S!'d are: .:i 1;1e.,e;r;;~:c1,:.:
containing general information for appointees to councils aria comHtf•f':s,
attendance po1icy information (green). a communications form for your ,:n;:,::;irt:c,c",

a reply card and a return envelope.

We hope it will be possible for you to accept this
let us hear from you within a few days.

aooo~n

Sincerely yours,

Juanita K. Hunter, EdD. RN
Pr(lsident

'\

:f'·',

'

i• , !.t•·-

I'

Jua n ita i<'.. Hunter .

Prf?sident

JKH/ker

Encs.
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·CJJK(J;__S?QAJbcAJce:_
·' \·'.

Mzrtha L Ort. Mfi, RN.
Ex:KU.11.\c9 O~l"\?cior

Comlllu•nt e>f fhe Al'l\e-rlUI"!
Huru,-s At-i<J>Ciatkm

;.:>··

~-'t~· . ,,,_;,,.,'._!.:-

~.,rt.-.a L

On. MN. RN
£ J'f('.IJh,-t O!Vt<Ctc.tr

t•

f'

Ass1start Prof~s~or of Clinic

Col umti i ,:: Uni \'t>!'S. Hy

100 Ha::c~ t.v~T':ue, A~t . #1313
fl,ew ·fc·rv. N~i'f Y'~:"'~~ 10032

n,ti.

l"I,

~' ,,<.. ~1··

·.t
"'~:•~~-!.. , .....
~-··•--·,"·'." . .

Cont11h.l•nl ot The American
Nunitt Au-c,,eiaU-tm

,.

.2113 WHtem Avenue. Gullderlaf'ld, N.V.12084, (518) 456-5371

21.13.Wuhtm 4vmue. Gullder1and, N.Y. 120$4, (518) 456-5371

!'!,:,.I,•

'

NEW YORKSTATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

-~,1i•••m"n i·ih
'<::a1~·,
"' · ;J .~•.
•'-'•"'·'·' ,"c,,f'\":•

.~'-/~ :-i;-.:

M~Yv J. Giuffra, Ph.D .. R.~.
r 1-1,-;iu;1 Spc•:ia1 ist, Psychiatric & Ment.ill Her1lth
~u~sing and Psychotherapist
Ind~p~ndent Practice
8 Hawthorne P..Dad

8r-onxville. r~ed York

10708

Dear Dr. Giuffra:
Conqratu1ations on the distinguished honor of being named a Fellow of !he
American /:cademy of Nursing. This distinction signifies that y~uhe.ve
r.iet rigid criteria and peer approval to receive this most prPst,qrn:Js re.:og-

.....

rn ,. 1 on.

On behalf of the New York State "urses Associ~tion, I extend all these
ora~ses and accolades which you richly deserve. The nursing ~o~~un:ty
in llew Yc-d: State is enriched by your co:-rtribution to the protrss:r,r:.
• '
,• n ur
~11 0~, yo••r
'u••JPO
ft~~O~vnrs ·
Congratu1atii:,r,s 3qa1n, anu nes t .-nsnes
· ,.,
,
"'"'--'· ·•
"

Sincerely,
0~an1:~ ~.

.;;~{l.s. ~~jen!

JuanHa K.
President

JKN:ke,

L

f The Am1!>1'1CJ:lfl.

O'l;.Jfl'!l~O',

~ursn At~~n

~flli 't'fJi!.!l lf•11l

RI\I kl)"l f

STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

October 11~ 1988

Udenand, N.Y.12084, (518) 458•5371

Pn1sidfint

?cbert\/. Pi£;mor1t1?.£d.D;, R.N.
E;,:ecutive Di rector
.
.

National Studi:nt Nurses. r,:;.sociation
76 We:::.t .,%th Street ·
·
New York, New Yori-'. · 1002,!

Dear

O'r. Pit~moiite:

Concratu1atiom; on the disti!1guished ho~or ?f be~ng _11~med a Fe1_lO\·i of the
li:m~ricar. Academy of Nursing .. This distrnct1~n s1g1_11f1es that y~v _h~~e recocmr:t dg,d criteria und peer approval to receneth1s most prest1g1olb
On be,1aH of the ~~ew York State ~lurses Associatfo~, I ext:nd al 1 th~~e
pr.aiseS af1da::co1ades which you rich1y dese~ve .. 1he n~rsrnq comm~n, .y
fo. New York Statt= is enriched by your contribution to .. he profess,on.
Cr,ngrc:tulat fon'S again. aM best wishes in a 11 of your future endeavors,

New Y6rk State Nurses~Association
2!13 Western Avenue
·
·
Gu1. lder land, NY
11-084
Dr.: Hunter:·
A.s trH? new Qi rector of the Department of Nur si:1,c: a~
College of Mount Saint Vincent, I was about to b~rom-e ;:1 7:!~~ber of NYS!JA.
However, the events of the past few wee;,;s :,a~;e
made me reconsider thal decision.

I canno~ support NYSNA's proposal to withdraw frc~ the
Am·e·•·.rican
...' f.1ur.ses
.. Whil,:,
.. ...., ·4.:::,•~
...-......
'-~
.
. ,. '·\SSociati.on
-.·
...... 1-ht:,
_..,,._ ph1'ir:cor.;
... - - - t t11,,~
.:.,. ___
-~
of professionalism needs to be addressed-bv ANA, this does

not seem the appropriate moment for NYSNA to t.a:-:.e an ·•:"'
position.• abo.ut
the st.r.uctur.
e.. of our o.rof~s~i~~al orasn~~-·~~~
J
.•--;:.,.. ..,.. ... .. ,.
.
.
II.,

•

_

.....

___ ,

<'

With crutial issues facing the profession at :h11 :ime,
position that is, at b!E!S!:, di·.!isivc·:•
I~. appears that such a rnove will only waste pr,:::c:i.ous r,:,:e:-,b~":'.::·s~ip resources~ including time, money and energy at~ ~om~nt
wnen weyhould be uniting and using our co~bined strt~qth to
why is NYSNA taking

a

address essential issues such as the shortage, The R~T Proposal and Scope of Practice.
From_-:.: hi-st·orical._._per?pecti•/e, th~;,;~ _nt;rs::~g r~r·oft"?ssion

has knov;n. _;:-i_o~ll to: uni-~e., mOb.iliic· and util:i.7.'!1 pc'i-4"~~r ~~t~,;~-C!:.~.\re··,.,,

ly~ Let this no~ be ~nother such lnstancc.
rnstead, u,e
the collective power<of NYSNA cons,ructtv<:~lv tt, c,,:,:-.fr:::r.t Jl

resolve the important issues of the profession in

:h1~

st 4 tR.

Cor::1ttttent of. T'tie .ll!~:c,
H~.;bs-:oc~

Mlllnha L Orr. MN, .RN
l::~ecut•w"' Oirech'H

NEWYORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 Westem Avenue, Guilderland, N.Y.12084, (518) 45.6-5371

r ura~ th~ aoard of .Directors to reconsider their
cislon·lnlight of the divisfvi:m1"5sth,1twill be t.<Jrtit.t•:I
•,.i th.;..n r.:iur professional
at ,:1 time t.ha t.Jf! ·.::An
least afford to have this happAn.
Very truly yours,
i

. .· • .

-:'J'-tcCL1Zl

.. .

.

JJc~l~"li--

,Jud i th Baber, Ph.D.; R.N~, C.S.

Dirnctot
Dep~rtment of Nur~ing

November 21. l9f:8

,ludith ~iaber, PhD, RN, CS

Director

Depa rtn1€nt of Nursing

College of Mount Saint Vincent
On-Hudzon
Riverdale. NY 10471
Dear Dr. Haber:
Thank you for yoLJr letter of October ll in whitr. /GtJ s-iai~e y:;c.;r d1 sagre£>rl1£1rI:
with the NYSNA Board of Director!'>' recom;:mndation to 1:-rrp;e,;,,ei;:; tM: r~s,:;;:1,.,:::,~,
and bylav, amendments to l'lithdravr from ANA; Your Cor.c~rns ~2iv~ a;s..-:;, ~etir
expressed by other NYSN/; members. Ho>t1ever, the uttirr,0::e:1UtcDrra::: 0f ·.t:;:,
basic issue of who viill be the member of the profes5,ion31 .=:i$.;;oca:·,o"'
determine the future of organized nursing. Or.e tiig"": .:JS.~- ,f :,r:~'"'l' ·s ;, ..
appropriate moment for such critical decisio~~r:ak'ir:c.

You may a1 ready kflOW that the Voting Bodv deter1::ine(l :o ;;J$ ::,:::mt' ft,;"'!:r-.r:,.
action on the membership issue until after th~ i989 {;N,':. Ht)J$£' ::d t,i':e::;,?~f'S
acts on the COAR report. This altows ,1dditi(H',,1; tir::'!" tc C,)n~.in:.1e, d'.a~
with each other and to seek the un Hy ~,hich you m-?n t ~en,-~.

I \!iould ask you to continue your consideration of bf'C,:;"'.'li
;,· ~f'.'.t,c,... t,f
I would be p1eased to 17'.eet with you and tn dis:.:us~ f.'.):.n- .~r.r;ct'.'~ns f:Jn-:s:::if yotJ wish. 1 am frequently in the tJr:t,; Y·:-rl: Cn.y ,;•-~i'l ,,!"::.':
;•c,,.,::~ .;,•·"~",:-c

to r.1eet at

a convenient 1ocatfon.

In closing, thank you

to hearing from you.

,3gilin

for expres.sir.g ym,r ,...;t;,,t<,,-r-i,.

t}f/,1 ~--;

t.~

1( • . '.'~ ;,~ r·

Dr(•'~ iC~r:·~-

,!KHiker

if47

C~tf5?oAJ'})E-AJ@f5!__
>~

· Coru1titue,m of Tno Aftn!-f:lc:4!t.1

Nuf'f.fl ~10(;1.t¾t.o~.

TJON

llderland, N.Y, 12084; (518) 458-5$71

November 2L. 1938

t .•.

10024

1etter regarding your oppdsi Uon to the process of vote on
~s You may note in the.NYSNA bylaws. the annual meet,ng
me;io-e,~:;.hfp s the oc::asi
in which members participate and vote on
Jes b~fore the asr,.,:ciatfon. Members must be present to vote.

on

;he requ:remer,t that ;nen;tier attendance js necessary for voting on issues
fs emb~ctrted in .l bei ief w1 t!1in.many organizations that inforr.ied dE>cision-ma!dng
req1..nres acti~·e cuticiD.?tion and dialocue around aQenda items. As you may
a1 n:a~y _be a1,.>t?"2. the NYSNA \'oting. Bod),--made the decision to postpone action
or. the n?sc,luticn to withdr,~w- frc.-, AN;~ and the related bvla\.; amenc;:;ents unti1
the 1%9 Mi.>l. Hcuse cf !.k:lecates acts on the COAR report.·

. ):fahit.a K. H~~nter, EdD, RN
Pre.s-ident

w:\.k k-.a vJ Cl_:\

by'~ A JUJ4
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NEWYOP.K STATE NURSES ASSOCIATJON
2113We111rn Avenue. Gullder1and. N.Y. 12084, (5f8)45~H.i371

Prcsld-:mt

Ed. ll.

}kw Ynrk StatC. Nurses As:-;ocJr1tlon

Gutlderland, New '(ork l20H4

November 16, 1988

Dear

D:r .

Hunt cr ,

I :in dh,appolnted and very concerned in the nanner NYSNA t.:is;
decldcct upon the ri::sol1.ltion

f;venue

ror

NYSNA to w1 thdraw fro1:1 ANA.

In order for NYSNA·t.o implement its .dtrectors decision

1-047 3

.i.

vote is ncc0ssary 1 however the only way for th0 m~mbers
Thank yl),1 for your lf:tter of Qctober 11 in .which you shared your views on
i~su~s . . The .NYSt!i\ bylaws does require that members be present to
brought before the Voting Body at the annual meeting.

foe is required to heip off~et the cost of the convent10t1.

:\n ir-;-i<Jrtant 1·,1tiona1e for requiring member presence is that active participation
through cebat" and dis.cussinn of the issues helps to ensure inform?.d decision-making
~.!-:~ rr.er.:itP.r~. This does not negate. however, those hardships which may
exper~!':l''.h:cd tiy SC!'fte meri:tiers as outlined in your letter.
"?:;a t'd , .., yo::;- c:,Jr,i:ern c:bout ANA' s position on non-profess ion a 1 nurse
:'.\\, 1 wou1~ remina you that the 1987 ANA Hcuse of Delegates

· ;::r;a:~qe ::i.e~bt:r;hio :::riteria tc include the associate nurse of the
~u•·ren:. U_lti i ~hen the er1try renuiremel'lts are enacted in individual
Tree 1.,-c .. \: of tl'\e Ce;::,mission on Organizatioria1 Renewai is an outgrowt~
cf ----~h€-__ ··=r~f~st. t0 that c.hi-r.,ge.
~{t.-:.~( - t ht! t

t z~ <t~:t :--_:~-~

t~J:: ~988 \YSN,\ Votrna s.odv has determined that no action will be
:~s ,·~so 11,; o~ ?. 11d law am€nd~n ts to withcraw from ANA until after
H~1,,se of De l~gates Jets on the COAR reoort. there wil 1 be fu11

ty

to vote is to attend the convention on Sunday. Octot,.::•r Hi,
and go to the voting body.session ori Oct.

-3-t;:re£t :t-r".':.t: ./·-::;·~~ !·hz~t

~-!i~--:e.d ·pf·ofessi,.__:1a·1 r'\:ati-ona1 organi-zstion is -ne.-eded
~-~t>~ts r.··t tr.at association re-r:ia~n the ~rofessiona1

1~

".,...~. !,.;i

.r. ::-..,...

1 ;.~-

,'"li),~---~

i--r::2. ···• ·• ?""--f .-~:·-~·'·..: .,. . :~ -~"•;~ 2 r~::;

:o~i!~<'n7 ~o nu~.. sing ar:~'J to i-tYS-~tA ..

i'- t H ~e .

Thank

In addlti~n

a rn!:'mber must pay registration fees in order to vott- ..
:-

Has NYS!iA forgotten

that

its membcrsb ip

is

c,;mposi:'d of nc·~n 1 y

females who may have either work respons1bilit1cs .. fa!".!1ly
responsi bill ti cs. or be single heads of fami l 1cs :J,hr,
cannot afford timb off from work .nor tlnc awny fro~

nor the fees required to ''vote''.
I am

ririt

supporting our discontlnu;1tion ,A or~;·,r::z:1~.~:~n~,: me,,,Ltf'rst:.;..p

in ANA; until I hear wh~t the ANA has do~c
non professional nurses Join the AN:\.

joining our profcsslonnl organizntl~n.

~o-··asse55 that f.inal re.port.

<a_nc: :~YS'\t. ·::-•.:.f~j~~~. ... :~t
~t;.-r3--~~~~--:- -i:::;·:.3i.J:" y<:- fc-i·!"'

17th.

subgroups.

I

;.i.r:1

.1,:.,:A;

t

i rl0 ~rl1r,~

.

.

,

-
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·

.

.
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THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASS()CIAT~O.N
Buffalo, NY 14215 ·
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CUKKr.5 t-b1JDDJc£
.S'OJ?

Jwmittt l<. Hunter. Ed.D.~ R.H .• Prnideftt . •·•

121 SbJrt-r Armue

,

··•

M~.11 L. Orr, MN, RN
E:11tiwti:n! Dir~t;;r

Novemher Hi, 1988

C01!'!:t1t<~

or The

NE\Y YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113.WHl~rn Avenue, Gulld+niand, N.V.12084, (519) :!.56-5311

.

washinutari
Marriott
W•
1221 22nd 5tri?et

111'!

washing:t-cn, DC 20037
.
n incident which occurred
l wish to bring to y~ur att:.n~~~~ a November 11. My reservation
during f:iY stay at your ho~el
t-~es t~sociation therefore l assumt!d

oc

d bv t~e Amer1can t,ur~
1owest .rate ha? been quoted.·. _
. .
- ..
ut bill I noted that the daily
W'-=n
I
""'eC"1Ved
my
advance
checko
checke_
.-.n-.. ·
- • h•
Therefore · .Whien . I act·ual1y
.
.
· . d at
rate was $1_6~._oo p~r
""d thi·s and i~qui red about the weekend

.

or

the front oe:.~ I quest1~ne

. rate.

·that the weekend rate .was

! wa$ ,nforme~ b:1- bt~~,ma~ay~rreflect this modification of

S85.QG and that 1ny f11'a

S85 . 00 per ni ght ·

.1.

w u

-

•.
. _ th ·. ~r oi·t l did not review ~he
As I was rushed t? get to ~_e 3 11 Pdav~ Much to my surpnse
fir.al bin 1.mti 1 some~ii11e'
in ~l~O
night. Based on the
the dai1y rate: was, st; 11.
ti: as
iven the weekend rate• I
fact that 1 was. tc~d t~at:
~!s ~o .- I ~m a frequent traveler and
ktr.diy request a
of !fv•~h~refore your positive response
•=ue~t cf many Marriot .. Hote1s, - .
. • Marriott Hote1s.

tn

r~fo~C1

nsI!at:d

be

8Y reQuest would ensure future use o,

pe~

..

fer consideration of this rr~tter.
Sincerely,

August 25, 1988
Mary J. Finnin, MS/I, RI/
38 Second Ave.

Central Islip, NY

11722

Dear Mary:
On behalf of the Board of Directors of the New 'fork State f1ssociation, I
to cormrend you for your superb perf?rmance as ANA Treasurer frr,m I98t;
to 1988. Your expertise, knowledge and co,r.mi tmf:n t to pi-ofess 'iona 1 nurs. t ng
was widely recognized and vaJued. And your colleagues in llew ·rork State
are very proud of your achievements.
1-1i sh

Nm-. that your term as Ar/A ireasurer is completed.

r

would }ike to enci'lwrage

you to become more active in NYSNA activities. Your :eadership arid talE-nt
if focused within NYSNA would certainly strengthen the association. I would

certatn1y be wii1ing to taik with you further ahout this if
permit greater involvement in NYSIIA.

y0:.ir tirr:,e 1,;coiJ1C

Please feei free to contact me at my office in Buffalo {716) 831-3842 t,.,.

at ho8e at (716) 836-8782.

Sincerely yours.

~,uanita K. Htmte-r, Ed.O., R.N.

President,
.
. .
New York State Nurses Assoc1at1on

Juanita K. Hunt~r. £ri0, RN
Prf:$ident

JKH:mb
JKH/ker

Aiil'l~•'li:a.t.

NWMi•~

Juanl1f1 JC Hun to,, E d.O., R.N,, Pnu,h1em

THE NEW vonK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
127 Shlrl-,y Avenue
Buffalo, f,IY f4215.

Juantta K. Hun=-,. Ect.D., R.N.• P,-iwnr

THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
.

127 Shtrlty Avenu.

.

Buffalo. NY 14215

December l. 1988

-St!ri!J!":i ;;cyl!i:; .• R!~i, HA
;ps H:r:::.;;;·! th Ccrr1~': ...
22G D1:"l;:.,,,an, Avvmie

~uff~lct NY

&i v,en

1/410?

,H:cert ~:-

,!11

G,lt'~ ::i.;;nJq, r,l,:£it{'
,cong~·atulatiQn,, C,ir·
:;.,,t,s:t,mtll.ttf ::ddt!VC1'.:IC!lt. Your nppoii,tr,amt
the, r;m;y
.
·~:;:,:.~ ~~f:~idj: .AJv--t~•J r}t Bo:r1;cl fo~ f1usi11e~ ~-.. ·irnd Indur; l_ry. Cent 1;~r~~
;!r; the Wc::,::.crri &c•;; Yc•r1' rt:pn;~1;•ntn tivc hi mt>sl hr:pres5lv,~.
1~h.f?~ ;,-i:r,::,nJnt-t1~ 1-t 1.~J_,.,,.t!.rl:, r.:;f'~•nf'a~"'l-ft,:~,.,~~~- y}·~~ir _l,r"!].,J;_;r~h.lp ~c_f~
k1(h:1.i:--.. i2it.r~ti·:.rt~ ~;ki1J G an-d f:urther ts. ;1· ,11:i 1,.,~-;,t~~n.:? •ft;t th-.~
1

tn

1

1

A.:;:; .1 h-r!VF .5t~:c:ted,: 1~1 .th~.: pt1st 1 \ C'..~-=- t~rlt nt ·i1nd exncrt. :i~~c
t'.nu.l..d :::~;'.< !1hr,;"t:~~.s~d 'i ~· thr· ~J".!~ Y'•.:l'l~k ·s't(1tt~··.:;~!l"~l~ :·,· 1 Ariso..:·~iat i (:'r~ •
1

;;.,....:.; 1,-~,..~:.~

~\'!,i,",J ~-"i

-.,,.-.

~"!'.1t((~pt

~::-:~J!t~.a.ti·:,
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,,.•• 11.,

-Jackson

4619 No~th 7l~t Street
· Milwaukee, Wl •. 53218
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.;:er,.,~ 't·~·1 t'•·
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1

~-•·-:· ./
,

...,,..

;q,n,, ,-..u_.~
-\,rm.; 1""' i,,'IL..t.
.... ·~. Cl_
""t~'\.l•,1
:~,,

J have just received notification of your appointment to the
po:;itionof National Chairman of Volunteers of the American Red
C~oss. Congratulations on this new achievement. I am sure you
w,n be most successful in meeting this new cha1Jenge.

· In the past, I enjoyed working with you on the Black
Advi ,-0r_y Committee and I hope that I will have the opporturiitJ
and pleasure to work ~1th you again in the future.
.

.

Beit wishes and congratulations once again.

0

~1.~:t.",t'-!.

,A,,.~\

Sincerely.

~:t~-~~~:~~-.::bfµ·. i .. hnpt.~_1)n0 da.y: t1J.be ·:ibic to
r r th;4t. ·.~;.;,;.~r,~i ..

1
\~~;1{n. •:·_~0r:.::'.~~Jr
:1~::i<'.~rd~ c:,· :,'('.·t.~!- ,1rr~,:,i,:1tm(::,t .;;:nd T l'"'"'ok
~"~·t:;-~J _..... ::~ __,;1 .-·r::··l,; ::,1;~:~.;;:i.~. t-r~-..·rj-:.it'~:'."; ?~~1....-~::: i(~::s;1·ip ~it.ft ·v\.'U~

J1Janita ¥.. Himter. ;/AL. :Ea.ii.

President

New York State
I..

"'~

..4·t;.U. . a.;
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Juan.lfa K. Hunter. Ed.O., R.N., P-r•sldent

THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
127 Shlrley Avenu•
BuflaJo. NY 14215

Juanita K. Hunt..-, Ed.O.• fl.N., PN1khmt

November 21. 1988

THE NEW YORK STATE NUPSES ASSO·CIATION
12'1 Shtriey Avonu.
Buffalo, NY .14.!15

November 21, 1988

Dr. Charles Orr

137 Oakmont Circle
H.C. 27713

Oenr Dr. Orr:
Soffletime ago l noted with interest in the Red Cross News
that you tiad offkia lly retired from the Board of Go'f'ernors of
American J:le{j Cross. The article surmtarized your outstanding
years of s:ervic:e to this organization.

~Y working relationship with you developed during our
involve."l'lent in the Blad Advisory Committee of the Red Cross.
Ou.ring that time I enjoyed working with you and certainly
iearne-d a ;reat dea 1 from your vast experience within the Red
s.
I wi

Ge ~9f fr.?~ MtCO,J'

ef E•ec~tiwe Offic!r

Er c Cn1.H1ty '1i-edice1 Center
t62 Grid@r S~reet
Buffalo.
York 14215

_you gcod health and satisfaction as you enter the

rH:!.,xt phase o.f your 1He.

Sincerely.

Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D.
President

Nnw York State Nurses Association
.:mb
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NYSNA Convent/or.

OdoMr 15 • 19, 1JIBS

KlartHHsha UktJ • Concord Ffesorr Hotel

Open Forum On Membership:

Di!lcussion or Organb.atfo1nal Mtmbtrship in ANA win tnke pf:ict on :i1mday, Octobf.'r 16 , 3pm !o 4pm

Membership Vote:

Tb" Vote on Member:sbip in ANA will take place during th~ Voting Body Ses..11ion Scheduled for

Monday, October ! 7. 2pm to 6pm.

According to the polic,r $ti by the Nl'SNA Borm:1 of Dirrttvn, you must r,gfster for Com•ention In order to vote!

C()?}(f5?o tJ':bE:_JJCf:_

~w?

Co,utltufill\t ot The Affl9rt<Can

M;mha l. ON, MN. RN

HUflfl AH0C:latt0f1

fl(ec:uttvi, Director

i.

;; " t.A.s.J,j

fl

I"

Nove~ber 14, 1988

Thr-:resa StPPhany
4606 Canary Drive
Pleasanton, CA 94566
Dear Theresa:
Tha~½ y~u_fo~ forwarding the_ar~icle, "~ New Model For Co11ectl'le Bar;a•~1n;c

C1e1and. It 1s rnterestrng to note that thi:> i5.5tJ,:; 0· -::f<;;-,:-,~r!,r.i;::
!n the profess!onal asso~iation was not mentioned in the ,1r~i,:1e ,15. a r-c!.s:sr1a1t
1~r the COAR Study. Obv10usly, Dr. Cleland has ;;cmc pre-d£-t:>r-nin~d cp~nrnr:s
auout the role of collective bargaining in state nurses· ~ssociatiors.
by V1rgrn1a S.

~s we have already seen from the Stage I and II COAR repnrts. :he ~copt cf
~he study has been so broadened that the membership issue can ro 1o~ae~
adequately addressed. The infusion of the collective bargJin1rJ ,~s:~ ~:~~ft

the process is but one examp1e of hm-1 previous!J unsettled ri.~t:,H'::i ri;:-; :':c-,..
the critical decisions to be made about mission, purpose an~ ohi!cscp; ,~
a professional society.

Please be assured that flYStlf\ wil1 continue .:iressinq fc;r-,1ln·:'i ,,nth ·•t,; h,)5'.'
concern in preparation for the 1989 House of Deleq~!es an~ :~0 ~e:1s·~~~
to ~e_made about th~ co.;R report. It was good to.ht,,r f,·,::-:-. f':!,;, ar-r' : [.'°.:,"·
cer"'a inly keep you informed as ;,ff: dr1ter;,ine our nr:·;-i s r rJ te; :c~- _
Thank you again for writing.

.J.A,-,-.d.,..,1d u 1v:L

J) ;;,,_,;

r.

IY' J'/..l.A,.'1 •1

tJ /J,#j-'

' ;J :J-1.1,)
1/

/;~;z

a;tt:u,vd/~

1/rt/..b·C{/ .,!7-?

!

j

fµ',;

d ;}~A•·i1•ly

,.Ii {}«,(.,/ J.;/JU.v.l-l.iii r
I
- -· l -

•

Cf

Coo,tm... e;,~I of Tn. Am~~

. M"1irth.1 L. Otc:-, MN. RN

Hunn ~..U,:,o

[Jt>'™Un• Olrl!!et.o,

Co:nf.lnuFtt o:I T

Martt-..-, t Gn. M~i. RN
Ei:l.'<:ulivt' D :rfCIOr

Nt,f'N'I

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATIOf~
2113 Westem Avenue, Guilderland, N.Y. 12084. (518) 456-5371

Novembric 14, 1%8

November 15, 198B

Md"f'qa :--E_t ·t-t Ga 11 , RfJ
j,2f ---~en.def J\_vr}.

Bf:ita J. G,:,lfan.-1
173 1he Circie

Lewiston. NY
for your O:::tot.:r 3 letter in 1~hich vou sliured your ODnositior, ,.c:
~0~o~ut1on and bylaw amendments related t~ withdrava~ of N~SNA fron A\4.
;~
mJy be aware. the ¥oting Body detennined to postpone action on these
it, n •;:'l'.:~ 1 ,:f:er t!ie CO,'\R report fs acted on by the i989 P1N,\ House of De1,;c:;.)te,;.
p:c:c.:
0

Y0~
be interested to know that it was in the spirit of co~orJmise that
t~;i s~~stitute re;o!ution was approved.
Your comments about develooinq
j
:;i,::1 t,:; r:iG,u!·age ~1jvanced ;:,ducation among associ:ite nurses and to reoui~·e

: ~.i,.::,:ifturea~e degn::e for nemhers!,ip in the profossion,11 association has
ri~,c-cuce::: a: 0~€ stri'lt.egy to achieve t1•m positive outcomes.

;:;e:on

4:), 1ev•?r,;

0 <,,;-::, 1nfo,·':'1 ~,;,i that according to the 1987 chanqe
:r:,;, f,.~.tfre ,'.S'.',,)C1i!t(· ~1ur-se or the current licensed practical
:r:: membcr~hip '.n ,l.it\'s constituent State Nurses'
tv1t:h
~";!~b(~rs·f1ip rights·~ The associate degree graduates

,;,·,, F'?cJbc-,·,.

'."'f

,i~

~)1,=,

:-~J

Congratulations on your recent award as ~occupational Hea 1 :~ ~ur~e
Year" bv the Western New York Assoriation of Occupational
:~ \urse~.
is a1wais rewarding to be recogniz~d by one's peers ~or an G~t5:~~~1~9 :e-&r-~t~:2

It 't;as noted in the Buffalo rlev,s that you con:.inue to

Juani1:e r:.
Pres i den~-

(1\DN) art RNs,

L,rofe':.s1onal association. and their status ,-:ould not change.

£~i:,;-_:~~-~d -~-...f

This

Dir-~~~crs to consider the best thinking of the

Sincerely yours,

,.:~:<1nit.:1· '~ Ht:nter,. EdD. Rf~
rt·cs i dent

;-,'f,r~,

:;Jr><

'"'E

~-::?'"

a 30-year span of employment. fHSNA applauds your C:c•"'.''.'.',tT"',:,r;t
~~:u;:".:t".,;:r::>;
hea1th riursina. vie are proud of the man1 dedicated r.c.r':e:, :,., •:t~. i: .. ,
such as yours~lf, Congratulations again and test w1s,-,es !r !o~~ ~j:~r~

in the ,\NA by1a11s.
rwrse 11·0u1d
iissodations

yt1:,.1 fnr ,-:ritfng ~nd sh(1ring your thftughts and ideas.

14092

JKri/ker

C(Jt( 1(£.c;-'rOtJbc0 ct=:__

-SU~

Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D. President

Juanita K. Hunter, Ed.D., R.N., Pruld•nt

THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 Western Avenue, Guilderland, N.Y. t:2084. (518}456-537'1

127 Shlrl&y A~enue
Buffalo, NY 14215

~\:nhl(i r; O'[lricn Ferraro, MP/\, R.N.

Mace:in1: A. Ni!t'9le, Ph.D., R.N.

l!

1172 Pairk A.venu£New fori
10128

0

f~O~i-/':Vdrd

Dear
I wi5h to personally thank you for your se,·vice to ~YSHA as a
board m!'?mbH these past tv10 years. You aCknowh,dged you,· lad: 0$
experience in the activities of the association when yotJ were
elected. Hcwever, you .,,ere faithful in famiharizing xourseH
rJith the issues and soon began making contributions to trie decisio,.,
making process of the board of directors. Your growth dl:"~Jn~;trT::-te
the ultimat•~ objectives of membership in the prc-fessic,nc1 ,:;; .,Jction.
Crt:e we e!,ter the New Year I 1:,ould like to suggest that W€
:;.•,·s:e:mat;c,'J;h cl.~n an_y additional experiences you may need to
;.-;~eoan: fnr the i;:;re-siJ(:ntial roh·. In order to do th~s _I. i~vite
:.,.J,~
_··; i,~r--,.-;tif•,· -::._r_,.,.,~ifir activities or respor.s1b1l1t1es
'f•)'i,1, -. ...,.,, ....
~j,-~ rl- ,,,·:,- ,,..,e 1 wi 1 , s trenothen your ongoinq orientation.
A~;~;P;=,;t~- p1ans ·can the~ t:e deve?oped. I

i:1,,-.,;:;,..

\.-'

,_....,,._, . .,._. •

_.,,-~--,,.. - '

tnr,t that you will continue to rrmain acthf' ;:-, /;J:,;~,: J',,:
will consider becoming a candidate for an N'fSNA e1~c
,:1c,s;it1,:,-

in the future.

I wish you g6od luck in your futur~ c~ce~vors.

._

ag<11 :-1, th,H,~ :r-~-iv: for ycur support end r look forward to
;:ios;H'.ve wcning relationship w·ith ycu and a productive

, :.;:r~'.~r.:.;,:j

Sincere1_y,

Juanita K. Hunter, Ed.D., R.N.

Pr~s i dent,
New York State Nurses Association

Sincerely,

au an i ta

K • Hun t c r- .. p_
?resident
Hew Ybr~ Sta tr:- r-.·~irse~ _ :.s~·c-:· ;/:"':~tr
i .\

-..

1

-~: ;~

: ,
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Juanita K. Hunter, R.. N., Ed.DJ President

Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D, President

THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
z113 We:atem Avenue. GuHderland, N,Y. 12084, (518)456~5371

THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 We$tern Avonue. Guilderland, N.V. 120&4. (518}456-5311

Nc,vembcr 4, 1988

November 4, 1%8

7 7 Ba 1mt 111 t· F'.CHI d

P,.:Jtricia Bishop Barry, B.S., H.N.

~wbun;h, N€W York

548 Bay Ridge Avenue
Brooklyn, New York 11220

Na\<. th"'t the dust ha:. -;ettled trom convent-ion and my son's wed<lrng
,~ ,.,,,,~ •..' ,"·;;,v"" resurnt"d my NYSNA activities. As I look forward to

Dear Pat.

~~m;1E~;...,; m;

;ork

as -NYSNA

presider.t! [

am

saddened

you wi11 net be ccntinuing as NYSNA v1ce president.

of

course that

; have told vou on w.any occasions that your performance as.

vi<:€ pr"e:!i.~der:t

was outsta.nding.

In this role you were ver~ ~rt1~u~ate,

a

tnaw1t>-.1ae~b1e, foture ortented and demonstrate~
very pos1t:~e .' o :
Pde; fer NYSNA leJ:der-ship. You were not afraid to t~c~le dnf1cui t-

~; s£cr,sHi~e i:;sues. And 1 valued your counsel and aov1ce.
ver/suo;;:orthr: tc me. Needless to say, 1 will miss you.

Mdy I express my persona 1 thanks to you for your past year ,Jf
service as an NYSWi board member. Your corm1itment to your respon-

sibilities was evident in each activity in which you participated.
NYSNA is stronger because of your interest and dedication.

Good luck in your future personal and professional ac:tvities.
Sincerely,

You were

i Jc: hc;:,e thh e,;perience wil1 chalien~e you to seek the next
14:ve1 of invc,1ve!!:l£'nt within NYSNA. In c10s1ng please accept m_y
sinceri: :appre,cii.!t'ton for yo:.;r contrihutii:rns at'ld good luck in future

Sincerely.

Juanita

Juanita K. Hunter, R.H .• Ed.D.
President

New York ~tate Nurses AssociatiQn
JKH:mb

JwrnJbs K. Hun1.-r. Ed.O., R.H., Prestdem

THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
127 Shktgy .Avenue
Buff1Jo, NY 14215

~is\,., :., -.-;. _:

·~-.,·J'·
.~:.~\<·~:~. ,)

Marth.a l Orr. Mt-4. fiN

fxf'C'1.1tive Oirt•~tor

November 8, 198/3

~,,:

Constnuenr of Thil .A..~

:-.,,:.;:·1

; .. 2-L~
...a.,..:.,,·-.n:

Ni.:f'!l<ff A n ~

:,.,;,···'·

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 Western Avenue, Guilderland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 456-5371

September 28, 1988

Lolita E. Compa:;, R.N., M.A.
c;o toed fer Child~en !nc.
'i:.2: East 1',"inete-enth Stre~t
New Vcd., NY

District No. 6 Inc.
N~w York State Nurses Association
Martin Gleeson, Jr., President

10003

: rece~ved your 1etter of September 9 which described the
"•alk for the kcrid's Children." It is my p1easure to support
this w,;;,·thy .cause.. I cor:mend you for your cornnitment to
aai~qu~te ~a1 th ;:are. fer cl'li ldrer1 of the world.

Best \o!ishes for a suc;:essfol rr-arch.

Route 1, Box 9fl

Heuvelton, NY

13654

Dear Mr. Gleeson:
I noted 1111th concern that you were unable to send a represer.tatne :o

Advisory Council meeting on September 8 and 9.

Sincerely,

Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D.
President,

New York State Nurses Association

t!'l.e

/Is our firs.t r.tieUrig rif t.nE,

year 1aunches each of our fa11 programs, you missed hearjn9 m1Jch in:;:orm!lt·ic1n
and the sharing which occurs between the participants. Thi?stt activities

enhance both district and state programs.

If you have particular circumstances which preventerl your attendanct a: :h~sc
r wou1d appreciate hearing about them. Please foel fr~,t" :.c. u1·1:
me at (716) 831-3842 if I can be of assistance.

meetings,

Sincerely you~s.

Juanita K. H~;r:~t:r .. ~.::;:i
Pres frlr1nt
JKH/ker

'{,.J

447
Cui(]:J;.5 r'btJ'bLJJCf:_

·,~,}·,~--·-.. -~.,

-:tt~;::~·--1;{:f..·
;,.$'°., ,t>' ,,
,Q'I
·:-~..:I ,:r

Marlila L Orr. MN, RN

E,u,euttve Oireclor

,,·

,.

1

f. • .i,..'f
;;.a..~., CC''"~,,,,..-.-:::, C'

Cons!Huent of The Amcrlc:an
HunH A.asociatknl

Ao4!!rth;; :,

C1ti_

MN, FIN

Conslttu•nl cf TM 4m'!1":\ca,i
N.urn• - . , ~ ~

£~k€>t•~JtJtf~ 0!~;-;tcr

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOC!ATION

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIAT!ON

2113 We=tern Avenue, Guilderland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 456•5371

21U We!lfern Avenue, Guilderland, N.V. 12084, {518) 456-5371

September 28, 1988

September 28, 1988

Professional Nuri,cs Association
of Suffolk County

New York State Nurses Association

District No. 18

Ma•·garet Hardie, Presid('nt

Carol Gold. Prr:sident
R.D. ill. Leng Hill Rd.
Highland Mills, ~y 10930

P.O. Box 158

Stony Brook, NY

11790

Dear Ms. Hardie:
i notr.:d with concern that you were unable to sena a representative to !ht

i noted 1>1i th concern that you wert unable to send a representative to the
Advisory C,nmcil m1~eting on September 8 and 9. As our first meeting of the
yi~ar 1aunc!1es i:ach of our fall programs. you m)sser! hearing much inforn,ation
and the sharing whic.h occurs between the participants. Thes-e activities

Advisory Cow1cil me1:ting on September 8 and 9. As our first rneetir.;; 0f !:he
year 1aunchP5 each of our fall progrums, you missed he,H"ing ;r:uch in;ori:',e"::it:~

enhance both district and state progrums.

and the sharing which occurs b€tweer. the participants.
enhance Doth district and state programs.

particular circumstances which prevented your attendance at these
1,-culd appre<:iate hearing about them. Please fee1 free to can
n1.e at { 716 831-384? 1f I can be of assistance.

If y0u have particular circumstances which prevented your ,it.U:l'\~ance 2!•• t:"Ji:'::!?meetings, I would appreciatP. hearing about them. i'1edse fe£"1 ·n.':: ~::; c.a 1 '
me at (716) 831-3842 if I can be of ,E,sjstance.

If y·ou hav
meeti~qs,

Thes€ acti~:ti€s

Sir,cerely yours,

Sincerely yours,

,,,Y'

~.: i,

r:"

,Juan i ta

r..

~,

Juanita K. Hunter, EdO, RN

Presidt"nt

Presid~nt

.'-.:

·(

f ...-

l

4.

~L!r; t.:, r. .,

JKH!ker

/.~::~i~~-~
t

f,

l\

•

T

.......__,,
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Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D, President

THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 Western Avenue, Guilderland, N.Y. 12084, (518)456-5311

Conslliuer:t oi The A~ert
N.urNS A.u...
"'cisUo.n

Ms.rtrul L Ort, MN. RN
Eir.tM::ul.ivft 01,tdor

J\\IW

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
:113 Westem Avenue, Gulldt1rhmd, N.Y. 12084, (518) 456-5371

Ci,at:J.~ ...... ;J.~ Sht··.-rTn./;~~, Jr~,
1/1
•iJ:.h,·rn I':.iri(.~:J ..\:

17, 1988

~-tn

September 28, 1988

o-;~trict ,fo~ lZ

New \ark State Nurses Assoc1atlon. Inc.

T';w. ;,.".,
, ,. ·\ .DL'.l• lPVtc'
.

~ary Ann \i111fo:ski. Pri.,:sident

72 Derick Drhe
Fi s.hkt" 1, NY 12524

u1-:ar Ms

Valinskt:

1 !1otec with con::en: t~3t you were unable to send a repn~sentativ~ to \he
Seoternncr 8 and 9. As our f,rst meet~ng o1 ;~e
vear 1a~nches eac1 of (11~r fa11 programs, you missed hearing much :n!oi_-ma,1on
ana tfle sharino vi'hiCh c,i;curs between the participants. These act1v1tH!S
enhance both .;Ji strict t.;~cl state programs.
Aavlsorv Council meettn,: on

:~" you hav-e pa .. tl;:uhr C-'n:urr:stances which prevented your attendance at these

:'.':'2etings, · ,,-ou1c :li:Jn.::<:,ate heai-tm; about them.
lThl: at (7 '· F,Sl- ,;2 ~f I can be of assistahce.

Please fee1 free to ca11

S\ncere1y yours,

;1 new 1',veJ of care technicinn is tiw sn]utic;n t" th' +<:,;rs i··:,;:
~d-,vrt,,g,:, ;rnd ls Pfl-'P"'·.ing a very ·ill-defined tr,1inlng prn~rai:, f(,r L,,spir.,ls. to
emp
rt,glstPrHl uire tr:chnologtats (RCTn) to pro'\!ldv h<-'dsidt• l;,r;.-. TL,:Jr
iJJ lPgat.ions which are -~_!ltn1c,_, :ire that nurses tlo n<.Jt WiJ11t !.>:, on,vid,- b,:-.,h,::d"
c;:tre an<l r.hnt "consistent with AJ:,A gonl.s, curr•~nt plans call ·fnr t,:r':".'in.Jtinc'.
,H:c:·e<llt:Jtion of t:r~ining prr.lgnHns for lice11se<l praclln1J. nur1"12,; U.?'.;;;;"f .:;;;,.;·
rl J Pl ''"" '1 '" '·1· •· f" <' (_..,,'I.:,
D'.' c·) b':i· 1 fJ.:, 9£.~, dll
· d. 1.(HI
J.1J. 11
1' 0 d ilV+ i7;orr nurst/S. .Jrf; ~>:~i:~:!,.:··:~"-,·i /:Pd
more, ar,, involved in din:d. p2Lient can• than· Pver in our hiRtnr·.-.·
•

....1u1.r

,......

...) . , , I

n- • r ,., 1.· '1 .>;.
.. ;:,,1
.,,_. 1·· I"•,.' wt
i h 1n
. thP proi- ..,.ss1or, d···"-' :.~, l,,... c:i1:-,,1h:-u,,::-:i:.;s
,.._,_"',
...-, l: age nn d I-- h e er i s.ts
is ;:; rr..::al.i.ty; liowever, the nursing profession ~t.J!; :.dc rH:Jfi~~·d shnrt.- d.nd l:i.;;-i.7:rangc strat;:;ghis wl1id1 wlll ,d iminnte the crises ,nJ ,rnsi,:;t us L f :--.~:rln.c rrursing practice Jn the future. Nat ioi:al comni::.;<; ions, st.Jt e :rnd lc,.}l :.:1:-,k
forces an, also addn,ss.Ing the sitortagl' ,1s well ,l& the ::a·di·i.

·r1-,,
(•
,,,._

1

I ask you, do physicj_nns re,1lly want the ·rpsp. ...,n::::iibi.li~·y ~·=:: ~;;;:1:;--.•t·r·~~i:~'i~.-,2 r-:~:_;:_i··-~~ ~,
unskilled workers? And W"hy do physicL,;1;;, ar c.:on: .,cnn.nciv, .:: .. :·.;,, .. r:, .. ;; ...,_
want a n<:!w health care worker who wi1l :•irthcr f,·-,p"CI''. • •r,-- ,, .. , '. ... ,,. · , .. ,. · •
~rr:pa-:t the quali.ty of care? Do hosp1t;dL7.cd
tragmentat.ion and have a less qua]iftr.~d ,.90-c.L1\' wond,•r 1 ' ;1t r:·,r-.:i ~.(· !~·-, .. , J__ ..

~);J; ~:~.~;·,; ·~,.;.;; :. ,.; :-'.-, ,/·~·: ·; ·,;:; ., ;

Juanita K. Hunter, EdO, RN
President

b;u ~i~~~;,;':;; '!, ~:; /:~:: ~' ~::-,~:~ ;,;;:~:~,,r(Yity': : :,:; ': ;: '.

Pl.ease put this propos~1l

•·q

r,,J'•· ........ • l

"v"

.. ,

·

··· ·

co1u::ague ,, help to defr!at ::.hi.:; pr.Jpv;;11 ,;,-,d t'.i, :: '1·, .::. :-,.,.1;·
-:~ our t..iork and prcfe:·:i~5)onr1l nb1 i,?;tr~ro11 :.1":· ~~•'-·! t!-:t :-.~-,..-~::·:i 1··.,/·:

n.Jtic;n?

l would he pleased co di~cu~h
you ~- ~'r conRidet';it:ion of t.Lis
1

~; ,,,: , ,. '
•,,

::·r,:~: :·:i•1

;:.

COKK£5tb0bcJJcf:_

Juanita K. Hunte-r. Ed.O .. R.N., Prnldent

Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.O, President

THE NEW YORK ST ATE t~URSES ASSOCIATION

THE Nf W YORK S'fAl'E NURSES AS$0CIAT10N
2H3 Western Avenue, GuHderland, N.Y. 12084, (518}456-5371

127 S~rtey Avenue
Butfelo. NY 14215

S~tool cf ¾~~si~g

73 - fltu~s 1n::

5~?-Cfc,~~.j ~a~i

:t.

wJ.::_ ,-id!?PO: 2.

;;'leasure to Of'en r:,y c0p_\· o f ~ Le,1f ;ind to

5ee ycJ ~1an,,ght~c rl5 i T0p rc~ale Executive. I was proud for
t,11':. ri:dsc:::;;· •·irst, r wa:. plr-ased that Alpha Kappa Alpha

p~:ogn1~~~ the leadership of black nurses.

I ai:~, :.her-eff)!'i

n-otr.d_n~t :i~;n,

Secondly, I am

tment to spearhe.1d NBt,A to even
;,·,,,,,,~.- hi.' 1 ,;ht,; ,(ric ic!'l 1 ev~rn1?nt:::. during _your ad,:1inistration.

Jt:•·::cr,,!, ls c><-!,·e of· ycur
',J•,•·

-~.---:t:·r-.:

(,JTT111i

,•s:b'i:,.:, at the A\!~ Convention was very positive and
y\;,Jr 0.pen style of leadership and wi11inqness to

:i:~i=t; ;'.f ::,:!;
·~'t

1;~

m;~; !~~: k~;H;

:H

on y0tir

dent.

recognition and much

Sincerely,

ta K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D.

P,E·S dent

:ir:w

0rk St3te Nurses Association

-:i5ti{: rd)~;ut :·,::r ;::irt. ir~j_p;1:.~io:1 in h~: p~o ~t:c:, Sh;- ~,.;ra~ :.;j 1: ~"":7 :_,-, ~<
lr·j ct "'Jd:'.'it-'t./ r~f re:.':-- ;_:dr 1 ~:1 rc-Jatcd iu·t ;~_.:._:_ 1.,?s .:1n,l c•:.Jc:·•:..-:::.~-:.r. .... :·,~- :• ,:;_·; ..:~(; ..
expertise in r~sea:-r:.i·1 ::J{:thodo1 ::·~-:.·1 ;3:;:t d~:.t:;iv··,.. :~};t·· •.._';~ ..:.. c,,·(•1· .. ~-~- •...:·:t~ . .,, ..~~-:~t.
about t.J~r:..: e5Sf~ntia1 cor::~:rruen!_:~: of .; :. . •,_:•~ ! •,,.,,·ri:_:.t:~: re::.:.(~,.,_;:-.:.:~·: i~:--- ..• ~-:
, 1'.-;;_.
directior. enco·u. raged ::1e to i :-. ~-,, r.-_~~/i
ar..alysis .
Dr. H~u~hey cffec.::."l,·:/:..:l·: t' .~-;ct ~u:~t:~·! i:-~
d1;r ln~:. •-: .._,<:_

and wa~ ~:. :trE::'2":l.:.:_i
.
y s;_:r;:,:~=--~ : --:-

CUKKr5?o,J'1-L1Jct:_
~A_~

Juanlt& K. Hunter, Ed.O., R.H., Prttldent

Juanita K. Hunter, Ed,O., R.N .. Prvtld~nt

THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES

THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

127 Shfrtc,y Avenue

127 Shirley Avenue

Buffalo, NY 14215

Buffalo, NY 14215

July 6, l 98H

Ma·ureer; Cer-:: a

AmErt,:a:n Nurses' Association
2'4:.G Pershing Ru.id

MD!Hl5

Clt:v,

M.L55(1 Uti

&4108

Virginia Kemme,

~1.S., R.N.

320 westminster Road

Ai; vou m.av recaii I was ;;n award rt!cipient at the Americnn Nurses 1

DeWitt,

New York

l3214

C,mvenr:ion i.n Lo1..1isville. Kentucky.

In preparation for the award ceremony
I ::.:ii1ecl t._ ycn.i several negatives to be used for photographs for publicity

vear Virginia:

purpcse5. I requec;ced that those negatives be returned to me as they are
prape:rty cf the State. Univernity of New York at Buffalo. They were cleariy

Perhaps vou have had an opportunity to reflect on your experie~r£ as
a candidate f~r the Cabinet on Nursing Practice nc\J that tne ANA ::;~•_.~-::ti:'::.

idenr:1£ied.

is over and the election results are in.
I do hope you feel that the_ e~e:::t!::-::·t
was educational and worthwhile. As you probably ha•Je learned :.i ved.: , ...a.!~.:::

To dace, ~y request

hAB not

been honored.

ta;:; requesting t::hat you kindly return the negatives to me in order that
Thank YOU for consideration of

1 ma:- clear my re.core at our News Bureau.
this matter.

Sincerely,

the national level requires people and lots of ener.~f, :ifl;_,: - .
campa i gn at
., l
•
f ·h·
, ~re! ,,--.,~c
t rh"t you consider submitting your name tor one o. ,._ " e.:.e~ ""' ~,..:.. •
.,,ugges ~"'
4

in l'ilYSNA next year?

In closing, let me take this opportunity to thank vou for a~~e~t!n1 :hr
:n 'Sf. ! l~~k
difficult challenge of being a candidate from New York
for.,;ard to your cont.inued involvement.

Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D.
?resident

Xe~ York State Nurses Association
JKH: r:;a l

.,..,,..
'• ,, •
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in ()ur !}fission
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June 13, 1988

f,;els 1 M.D.

ilricite Fath

~.i...l l i.atttsv.:l] 1f~, N'Y

.l f~2 21

Carol D. Jeppson, MA, RN
Roosevelt. Utah

84066

Dear Ms. Jeppson:
Thank you for your 1etter of March 28 in which you address the entry into

Ag I p~o~1sed, lam sendi
•
~rJ.:tHioner b.!.11 ,~11c,..1..n 1. "'...oe fng
of the current
ore )Ou
t'- copies.
1
. nu ... .,.,
1,-,.· thP Sen.'1tc on Wednesd;p, Jun-~ -,.~ ..(' u egislature. This b:UJ oas--ed
do"'
· ... ..... • ..e
·
,eat o~r !::hl' bill in the·''Assem.bl
. will now turn our efforts
to
e wlt:h ~~f'lvtn Mille.. D
t Y• If you can assist by sharing
L1c,.1l as:,{'ot.:hhrun Wt' ... ,L11,d hepu y Spfeaker in the Assemblv~ Gr vot•r· your
·
· "'
.c grate ul.
·
J · •
A~

........

L~-

vur.

for· cc.ni.ider:1t:£on of this matter.

Sincerely.

practice proposal and possible negative implication~ of this ~csition f~om
your perspective. I would certainly agree with you that the nursing conmunity

has been polarized over this issue for the past twenty years.

I do not believe, however, that the intent of the entry into practice propos~;
is to denigrate or downgrade any group of nurses. tt is my understandi~g

that standardization of nursing education would (1) decrease confusion J.bout
the preparation of nurses. (2) appropriately differentiate betf'leen !.:,f'Chr1i.ca1
and professional practice~ (3) enhance cost effective pati~nt c!re. and {4}
improve retention of nurses.

Nursing is indeed in a state of cr1s1s due to the nursing shortage. 1\r.d
one thing is clear; maintaining the status quo has net been usefu1 in aadN!'S~~~g
this crisis. As responsible professionals. we rnust be active in sugg~stiMg
proactive solutions. The AMA proposal to introduce th~ registere-d car·t t.ectinol09i':t

is but one example of a proactive suggestion that has not irivo1.,~d the input
of professional nursing.

I realize from the tone of your letter that you are ve>,ry cor1c~rned a~:iut
the future of nursing. Let me suggest that our con~::t-iv~ action l')c dP.-votN!

to open dialogue between us and a concerted effort to tMntHy the.po1itica1 and socia1 issues which combine to hindel" our proq'<"PSS.

Thank you for writing and sharing yr;ur conc~rns with~.

~:~:f\n:ta K. Kt,r~t~t. f<fD.
Pr~siCr;r:!

JKH/1,;er

Nq\~· "r0r":

~~~3~.:: f"~iJ'::~"':'. /.,?~;:-:i:-:-,at:cr. •

2·: 2-

\,\"('•q~r""' J\v~·'"".,;·,--

c;

~}i

NitKiJtion;;,i1.

COKK£.5tbJJ1JcAJcf:s:_AjJ'
--;~·;,.,·

._; ...,._,

. fident
...., in Out t1ission

June 13. 1988

June 9, 1988

8€tsy Todd, PJ{
2600 Henry Hudson Parkway

The Sr~~x, N, Y.

Betty Zavon

4497 Lower River Road
Lewiston, NY

10463

D€ar Ms. Todd:

De~r Betty:

Svlfli:: time ago. you Sl.:!nt a note expressing your support for the le9-'l action

wh~ch NYSNA had initiate-d against the Departments of Health anct Education
reg~rding t.;ie new IV regulations for LPNs. You indicated that you would

.

1ike the name of ~n individua'i in the health department that you could co1m1umcate with re:garctirig this. mattt:-r.

As

)'OU

he aware, that lawsuit is current~y pending.

aaaragriate, so please share your thoughts with:

Letters are still

David Axelrod, M.O.
Coffl!i ss i oner
New York State Department of Health
Executive Office. Room 1408
14th Floor. Empire State Plaza

Some time ago. r received your Jetter which exi;ressed your disappointment
about the lack of programs for the 1988 ANA Convention related to the health
of the nurses in the workplace. I do not have an answer for this glaring

omission.

would suggest that the concern be raised during the House of Deiegate,:;
appropriate time, and additionally, I would support yot1r s:..gQestion
of follow-up at NYSHA Convention.
We would need to determine if 3 - re!>oiutio~
is th~ most appropriate vehicle to use.
1

at

an

P1ease call me after the MIA Convention to discuss foliow-uo action.
thank you for bringing the matter to my attention.
Sincerely yours.

Tower Bui Ming

Albany, NY 12237
Thank y,.:iu for sh.a ring your thoughts with me.

Juanita K. Hunt~r. £dD. RN

Presic!ent

Si nee re 1y,

JKH/ker
Juanita K. Hunter, EdD, RN
President

t..n~

41/-7
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June 10, 1988

June 10, 1988

Marj or ic Burton

Peggy Rafferty

168-26 104th Avenue
Jamaica, New York 11433

18 Stuyvesant Oval

Apt. iF
New York, NY

1oon9

Dear Ms. Burton:

Your letter anrl resolution on Homelessness was shared with me by Martha Orr.

I wish tn c:ommE:nd you for authoring this resolution which addresses a current

social prob1~m and has multiple implications for health care. now and in
the future.

t~s you ma_y reme-!:1ber from our telephone conversation last spring, I am currently
involvea in activities related to the needs of the homeless in Buffalo. New
York. 1 am also pr-oject director for the "Nursing Center for the Homeless"
~t t~e C~tv t-1i:ssion. Needless to say. l wish to offer my assistance in getting
this. r-.e!:orutior. approved by our voting body at our October 16-19 Convention.

r wo.r.dd seem

appropriate for our co1m1unity health and prir.1ary care clinical

practice and functicna 1 units to sponsor and/or support this resolution.

contacL m~ at (716) 831-3842 to let me know how I can help.

Please

Your- letter of May 18 which suggested that the registered nurse captul"'e cont.ri:;1
of the preiposed registered care technician was most interesting. I would
agree that if the RCT becomes a reality, supervision of this new ,,ori::er ty
nursing would better serve the needs of hospitalized clients.
However, the New York State Nurses Association firmly believes that intr-oeu::tio:-.
of a ne1-1 health care provider at this time will undoubt~dly create conflict.

dup1 fcation of effort, and will d1vert needed monies away from l'i!.rsing ~duct1twr:
programs. I would suggest that your plan be considered .;5 an approoriat:1:
aiternative to preventing th'is idea from becoming a reality,

Please continue to share your ideas .,,lith us abollt these iss1:es of n:.1.r::ua;
Thank you for writing.

concern.

Sincerely yours,

Sincerely yours,

Juanita K. Hunter, fdD, P.U

Ju~nita K. Hunter~ EdO, RN
President

President
JKH/ker
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June 10, 1988

wnma. watts.

RN, KS

Clinica1 Assistant Professor

Undergraduate Nursing Program
School of Nursing
State University at Buffalo
Buffalo, 1iew Y.ork

14214

Dear Mrs. Watts:
I wholeheartedly support your effort to develop a proposal to request federal
fund::. to assist minority nurses to complete requirements for a baccalaureate
degree. Rec nt events within New York State have focused attention on the
need to recruH minodties into the health professions. However. there has
been nc concerted effort to increase the numbers of baccalaureate prepared
minority nur~is.
0

Current ::hanges in fonding for health care challenge all health care professionals
to ceter!'!line the appropriate rnix among health providers for the health ca~e
system of the futurie. 0;,e change needed is to educate professional nurses
who reflect tne racL~1/ethnic comoosition of society. This project, if funded,

wcu1d address the urgent need to rer.iove the barriers which frequently deter

minority nu""se;; from ac:i1eving a baccalaureate degree.

Studies have indi~a!ed that ~inority nurses participate in the labor force
more than o::her nurs~s. 1n acdition, minority nurses are 1ri-0re likely to
Wil.'Wk ; r; :nner cits and u!'\Clerservecl areas and. therefore, care for those c1 i ents
are s1.::ke,. "n~ have mere i11nesses. This in turn orovides more culturally
reievant car~ fo~ tM~se clients. In sum, the potentia~ positive effect on
thf health statGs of this population fs unliMited. Predictions for population
sh1ets in New Ycrk State all Indicate a dramatic rise in the nu~bers of minorities
in ~ew Yor~ S~ate.

Nurses Assocjation is currently addressing this issue

ts o· its Minor1~y Tas~ F::irce arid recomendation~ of the Arden
Hou~e C<'.'1r,fer1:l"\c€' 0:-, ~t"'':.cntion Z!:d ~ecr:;itrnt"nt of Nurses. Several strateoies
were -:)'J~ '.nf.'c \~ ~.he r"':,,:,rt ~o '"\Crease finar:cial and 1egis1ative support
i-,.

,:;'."

to ri~~or~

..

~e.:~,J~t~en~ Jr+d rettr.t~on.

4)7
COKKfS?oAJ):;c;Jcf:__
..S~A__~

Wilma Watts
June 10, 1988

Page 2

Mayr cummend you on your future oriented pro•action and ofh•r· :,y .:l':.Sl:~!.dnce

to you in this endeavor.

Sincerely yours,

'

/;

.l.: .. (,(_.:._) .

,.,

.

.Fr!.t ,, "'·

Juanita K. Hunter, EdD, R~
President

.:it 47
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M&rttla L. Ot•, MN, RN

-~:,~-~t
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E:ncutlve Director

Conttltue-nr of Tha- Att'19'1"1-"-an
Nu,11~ AaaocitttlQf'I
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NE\\' YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 Western Avenue, Gullderland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 458-5371

June 13, 1988

June 22. 1988

Iona Thomas-Conr.or. BSN
930 Troy Avenue

Brook 1yn. N. \'.

11203

Dear Ms. Thomas-Connor;

Thank you for your thoughtful letter of May 17 in which you addre~s a very •.
important health care issue. Access to health care has been a pnmary .c~,nce, n

of tlie American ~~urses.' Assodatfon for the last decade.

Several _of MiA s

councils have developed related resolutions about this concern wh'.c~ w~re
subsequ~ntiy adopted by the House of Delegat~s. Furthe~,_A~A l~g1s1~t1v:n
:,rforitie5 have con:;istently direi:ted attent10n and act1v1tH~s .. o marnta , ..
federa1 fund1ng fer health and social programs for children.

You mignt also be interested to know that Goal VIII of ANA's strategic g~a'.s
states: Maintain and Strengthen Nursing's Role in Client Advocacy. Spec1f1c
str!tegies are included under this goal which address equitable access to
health care for a11 persons. Additionally at a state level. our keynote
speaker for the October 16-19 Convention was selected in part because of
her ve:-y pro-active stance to increase attention and services to children.
In light of the current critical needs of some children \~ithin Ne~ Yo~k State,

it may tie timely for NYSNA to reaffirm its position on this press1~g l!>sue.

For ycur information, I am enclosing related NYSNA voting body actions.
If y~u wis~ to develop a resolution on this topic for pres~ntation_at t~e
1988 Ccnvent1on, our staff and myself wili be happy to ass1st you 1n th1s

pr-ocess.

Sincerely yours,
Juanita K. Hunter, EdD, RN
President

Kay n. Harris
The Lienhard Award Committee
Institute of Medicine, Room 213
2101 Constitution Avenue, N. W.

Wa~hington, D.C.

20418

Dear Ms. Harris:

The Uew York State Nurses Association is orcud to nominate Sister ~ita Jear
OuBrey, CSJ, MSN, RN, for the Gustav 0. Lienhard Award (for outstanding a:~ eY~ment in improving personal health care services) of the Natior,J1 kacerny
of Sciences of the Institute of Medicine.
0

Sister DuBrey founded the We11nP.ss Institute/Center for Patient arid U"T,:_.·'. ,.
Health Education at St. Mary's Hospital in Amsterdam, Hew York, :~ :0~!
has been Coordinator of the Institute since thtn. The ~,1;~~5; :ns:~:u:e
provides diverse health education programs for the pro~;~: of :.'"'e "\::,:·:1:w.- 01· 'r
The Institute is comnitted to helping the people of th; s iP"::r. to f•,;::t-• 'N. t
wellness, "physica11y, psycho1ogically, socially anct spir~ ~uan)'. · ;>"'.,q"'.a!"::~
are offered at St. Mary's Hospital and at i,;orksites and p1;icrs c,f b:,s.~r:e-~:,.
The Institute is comprised of twelve educcttion and s,,pcort ~er~r,r,; ::.re,·,,,:"
services which include: general patient educatio~; mater~al/c~:1~
disease prevention; heart, diabetes, aging and wor1(>n's l;ca/t'"; ecu.::~:L,r,. ::•,~c·
Rita Jean began these programs, organized them as cor.-:~o"en::s cf
~rcs.::·~--~c
and oversees them tirelessly and innovatively. Und~r Sistrr Ri~a J~8~
enthusiastic direction, the institute's ··sr.okl'.'11.'ss~ ;::n·(,~,-,:i;~ i1.:E
r. :.:,
percent t.0 45 percent success rate. a rate ~i;riifkant1y
th-1 ... ;'I~:
.=ichieved Dy many wen-regarded prograMs. Cun·entt,, S~<.i.fl"' :,. t'r,r,:;: :·:··•;,:·
and individual counselinG at St. ~ary's ~lco~o)f,;~ Sr,..vic~. "t
n~
her many other activitie;.
Sister DuBrey has ,vntten nu~ero~:, .. t~,:1,,,; ar.<i ;s t'sl" ~,.'._:,,,.,., r,,
Wei lness in__ ~-iur"'iSJ Pc_i:_~_tice:. ,~ _Sti:p--8y~St::?; _~ppr,:;_ac~ '.~, i:f.\ :'~,:

·-.-··:i.:' "'.~

.·: · :c~.

the purpo::e of which r•is to Chailc·r:qe he~1th Cr'".{(t':t;()!"'('!.. '\ tc: ·:~ l"i-(:•d,:~c :",~~-r"!""~
education into their o,~-r; r:1inica1 :.r.ttincs."
i,;; t~r:: .·rc:"·0~~- ,,< ,,:,,-.'"·''
alr,ards including a New y,.,,...~: State P~a1tr;"'n~nart,r~~nt 5,);~~. . . , .::.~ ~•·cr,"\~--,:,r.,~.;,. ,\·::,·
her dedicatlon tiJ th~ ~c:.~a:~ of he~::.r: edu<:at~Ct; a~<: ~r,,:" 1:::~r::,--~>:.:.··/. . ,. .•:.- ~t
the f1eJrj .

~47

ClJKKGrbA-.lb£)Jct:_
SU~

&31:lfzdent
. ,·/:/,f
• • ,,~-"'!<":1'"''~•:"'>~,iff';Qa,_)_,~

Kay D. H,H•rt s
June 2Z. 1988

P.1;g,e iwo

Sister Rita Jean is extraordinarily energetic, talented and compassion3t,e,
Her te•ching skills are outstanding. She channels all of her considerable
vitality, strength of spirit and expertise into her efforts to promote the
wenr.ess of the people who live in the community served by the InstHvte.

Our

':.:.:::,,li.:,:.:iS:::.:..:\'l.:..:.:01:..:...,l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Sister Rita J€an is emb1emat1c of nurses throughout the country 11ihose
ment to health care of high quality includes teaching people how to st~y
wen.

June 21, 1988

We have en,.:1ased for the Committee's review, Sister Du8rey'c; curriculun ·,nt.M·
and several booklets which describe the mission ~nd work of the Wellness

Institute.

l?e· respec:tfo11y request the Committee's favorable consideration of our nomination of Sister Du.Brey for the Lienhard Award. The Associat1on is grateful

for the ouportunity to make this nomfnatio:i.

Sincerely yours.
Juanita K. Hunter, EdD. RN

President

Enclosures

Kathleen M. Shanahan, BSN. RN
27(S llil1side Drive

Orchard Park, NY

14127

Dear Ms. Shanahan:
Thani: you for your letter of April 27 in which you support NYSNA's po~·!t.0!"
regarding the expansion of the licensed practical nu:se s~ope_of o,..act,ce
to include intravenous therapy. As of now, our lega1 act1on 1s pend1ng;
however, continued support of this position is appropriate.
ThP issues and concerns which you articulated in your lette1· are .;er.y .::h•2;r. ,
in-distinguishing the critical distinctions between professional a~d :tc~~1ca,

practice. May I suggest that you share your thoughts wi:~ Dr; ~!~•c ;yeir~a; 0
Commissioner, tlew York State Department of Hea1th, Ex~:ut1.-e uf~,c~, Ro::m ~4 ,:_.,
1b
14th Floor, Empire State Plaza Tower Bu1'ld"mg, A·.,.any
•.•·•;
;, l"'t1·
.. - 1 • Tn,:, :nrv:!,~
of this action and others suggested in the recent labr;r Hea 1:n i!".c~1s t'"Y L,:s}
Force Report downplays the need for educational preparJtion as~ prer~qu:s:~e
for professiona1 nursing care.
::i1ease be assured that NYSIIA wi l1 continue to work for maintenJnte s:;f st.;,"'C,~'·:::~.
which will assure client safety and effective nursing care. Thank you nn~t
again for writing.
Sincerely yours.

C., (. .t.·

(.,"

> ,,

t ., ,/,--'

JuanitJ K. Hunt~r, EdJ, R~
Pr('S1dl'nt

JKH/ker

/),
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Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D, President

THE NEW YORI< STATE NURSES ASSOCtATlON
2113 W.atern Avenue, Gulldttrland, N.V. 120&4, (518)456~5371

June 22. 1988

C:atul C:'i\brc-·i.Jth
:,~ 1,

Susan Seibold-Simpson
R. n. ,1. Box 137

Da:ir He 1low Rnact
Owego. New for~

13827

0!1 ~·Le_; (,,,

I987 t,~YS~1\ '.~•-\~mittc't! :1f~!!l!H!r~4 .::r:.G Vi".\1.t,:nt~i't=--~
n•1.:eption ,;t. tlie 1ly,1lt i{?genr.y.
I 1-1;:s :,.,,rr·;
,:clli WPne tJn:ibiJ"•'cD attend.

1vas supportive of the NYSN~\ position
Unfortunately. we are now in the

11"

legislatfon which, if enacted, would reduce

,.he rnl~ o: tne nu,..se practitioner to a physician's assistant ro1e. The
curre:it ::11 t1 A.11.:i; ir. the Ass~:nblv and S.8477. in the Senate is the most
restrictiv<2: !e9islation 1,,hich has been introduced thus far.

as the frames arc fragile.

!iyr.11tt f' ........... " ~ ' \
.., ';, n,v,,:1;.:

!!i,.f:"."'•.:
•
•1,,. ..
•
.,e,
,eves ~-,,1 .. a n~ffse practice act should be broad enough
~o ~; ,cw
the '.:vclution of trie. scope of ttie nursing practice. ,1dditiona11y,
,..er-.if1ca..1~n arid advance,j t?ducat1on are the more appropriate mechanisms
for adctress1r.g advanced preparation and ensuring public safety.

:a.r

.
• ... ,
ihar;k JOt1 f~-ur
:/•?ur
l : l t.c~rH·'..'-;::,
C(;,.n-ventia:i ln !~~trr~J1<~;, '~!.!;.; Yt)r'r.

1·

r woul,1 iH::e to suggest that you share your concerns with the maior bi11
sponsors, S~natcr f,Jrk:_y Lombardi. Jr,. Room 612 and Assemb1\.man Richard Gottfried.

Room

•• Le11s,a~1ve

i' , i

,

.

,

• .

0

f.ice Building, Albany, New York

aga;n for wr,t!rg and sharing yo..:r position with me.

J
12247.
Thank you

Sincerely yours,

Juanita K. Hunter, EdD. RN
Presid€nt

JKH/ker
Enc losurcs

r_;-1t:

*
•
. 1
t
·r. r.,
.. 1:•
....
~-./·~• ·: During th(~ rer:(:pt1on
t:.··1~·n
,,~J.ttlB-t"t~
•il<,.
pr..o;_.•cL1o.--·•• ;s;
~-, ... .,_;
ficatc of ;:ecognitinn for their 1•,.rlicip,1tior:. I h:..·.-.;· vi:,ur
cc-rtifJ.r~;,te in-:ri:: r:fficQ ar,d '"'ould likti you !.G ;u,:c it. ?L·,-"
c:il_l 1:!e at B]l-184/ :;o t!!i"°"!t W': CEiY f;5ci.11t,Jtr: vi:;;;r rcc:cir,t ::.··:
Lhi.s certificate.
',Je ~,-;ould pr(:fer not !'!I.Jillnf: this ;;: . .~rti.ti, i}!·:

Thank you for your letter of May 27 which

o~ the nurse oractitioner legislatior..

of o~r.:e again opposing

l:.(J"?.'.

',lf:n·, hJ11,1n-,I at ;1

Dear M:s. Seibol(1-Simoson:

:r~st~

3 2 Lov,, Ho,Jd

i,r:,nd Isl.rnd, NY

,

,.

• •·:"

,

......

Ji"' ..

)..:= . ~:-•:·'\,,., ;,

~t,.1._·~
-

•• -:,~- ,·;

.. ~~'!S/~;:.

4'-/-7
C&:Kf5FCJAJhE:_AJC£_
-S~A_~
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.O, President
THE HEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATfON

2113 Western Avenue, GuikferJand, N.Y. 12084, (518)453 5371
4

.:2.0 D~:-

,T•,.,i;~

E~uft.::il.,;.

~>.

:z-t

r\\:'t'.t1U('

1;~202

1).: '.-\;,'· h,

hc-n.ct~t•:-d

~--~u:-

\·1~

tJ;f''

th.:: l!Jb7 NYSN,\ c1lt1mrltll'<' r.:,,rnher!, ,rnd V(1 1tmtn,r,,
a rl'ct~pt1on at the Hy.:1tt Regt_'ncy.
; l,tas. s(,rr'!~

,luanlta K. Huoter, E,H) .. R.N , Pnttldent

THE NEW YORK ST AT~ NURSES ASSOCiA TION
127 Shirl•v A,.~nllll!
8uUalo. NY 1421 S

c:11ri~:. Bt:.l l,1r i
i~ .•fc
Dr~ M•1rjt,ri_t:. {;f,1r!tt.1n
:·:'Yn~1-.:ill;_, t_>1J i:.~~~c
·,~~0 ?'.:rti·r Avr~rHit'

On Ma/ f.!, th(~ 1 r:H7 NYSN.li eornrntrtf:e :-;1er:1f1-t•rn and ..i-:•1~~;-::,.,:~--.:-~r::-;
Lm;;,rcd at " uicept i.on ,1t th~ lly;itt Ft•?.~--·ncy. I ;.r"JS' Si_·:rr .. -

ii,;?n i.~aeh vo1untet.•r W'af; presentPd ;,, t~Prt if.:r t.:wi1• rarticipatinn. I have· Y•'Lll.
z··ffic1· and W{)uh: like ,·our,, have it.
PlE•asc
._,,.(· ms:t\' Lici 1 ital.to- y,rnr receipt c·t
N'efcr not rnnilin~ this cPrtificat~

1~i:'.f{·pt

, l,_.it_., ,"?f :-,.,,·,,.,;i:t l,1 n
,

0

::-ri:!c::,te i:1

t:•;

JK1~/bb
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Jusn-ltn K. Hunter. Ed,0., FUt, Pr.shkmt

THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
127 Shirley

Sufftio. NV 1'1215

Jur,c 16, 1981!

May 12, 1988

Dt1bhit:: L~..;t J.e
E!""it:: Ccunty He.::1.ith Department
j_~,.Yi1g 1·e-rrn !h.n~t~- Ht~~1l-t.b Care

Constance Wofford, RN
325 Je~,ett Pwe.
Buffalo, NY 14214

S:h floor

Dn ~!av 6, th,: 1967 NYSNA c..--immittet' rr.emb~•rs and vol.tmtPs:rs
'.4U',tc hom1t't•,.;: ,lt a r."c1:ptic•n at the Hyatt Regrmcy.
I was s,n-·i·v
>·.:.:~u \.'.'-~~f,;: u!1.;.1.t~It"· to attv1id.

;:s,;ri:1\c; ,h.~ r<,,::~ption ca.::.h V('1untcer ...-;;s presented

flcAc~ ~f r~cngnition for their pnrticipation.

:i

certi-

I have y0ur

~"'f"t:!h'.~1,t~• U-i my office and '.:t.'U.!.:I lik? you to have it.
Please
,~_;!}f ~w .,t ii31-Jf.~2 i;c that t.c may f:icilitatc your- ref'.1dpt of
d·,i,; :::.:,rt ific.>H.,:. We •,muld pn'.fer r.0t mail inf: this certifi.::ate
;:t::,
:·r.~1~•~ B ~i rt.' fr ~1~-iTC . ·

Dear Ms. Wofford:
Our President, Or. Juanita K. Hunter 1-1as Yery pleased to nie€t _you at tnfc

April 30 meeting of the Greater Buffalo and Metropoliun Area B1ack Nurs:>:-'
Association.

As oer your reque:;t to Dr. Hunter, I am forwarding you a J'Jlt!mbership a::,p1ic.a!.icm.
alo~g with al] current membership information.
Please seriously consider all the benefits offered you as
State Nurses Association.

T'r:~1rrk ye---,_1 r. ~r yo!ir wi11 -ing11ess t-0 supp1.)rt ::he 1987 NYSNA.
Ca~~0nti~n !n t~ff~10,
York,

Sincerely.

Kirn Rober~s.

,.._

Confide,,tia1 Scc.rr.t.:;ry -:.c th~

,,~:L ,............Le:.~
J~i~~.itn ..... Hu:1tc-r., R.~\ ... EC.D ..
Frt~~~ ide-:-it. ~t1'"S~\A

Executive Director

ker

cc:

J.K. Hunte~. President

.

.

. .

,

CUKK£5?o1-J'bL,Jc£_

.sµI!'

May 12. 1988

May 12, 1988

Dorfs A. Fletcher, RN
79 Oeder St.
Suffa1o. NY 14212

Sh1dey Griffin
116 Martha /wt'.

Buffa1o, NY

i4?1S

Dear Ms. Griffi~:
Our fl!"~sident, Or. Juanita K. Hunter was very pleased to meet you at the
Apri1 30 meeting of the Greater Buffo lo and Metropo1 itan Area Black Nurses'

Association .

As per your request to Dr. Hunter, 1 am forwarding _you a membership dpplication,

aiong with a:; current !Th:mbers.hip information.

•

?lease seriously consid,~r all the benefits offered you <1s a member of your

St2te Nurses Association.

Our. President: Dr, ,Juanita K. Hunter \'tas very pleased to meet rou at the
fi.pn 1 30 meet mg of the Greater Buffalo and Metropolitan Area 3i.:ick Nurses'
Association.

As per ~our ::quest to Or. Hunter, I am forwarding you a rriembl"rship appilc.Hfor,,

along w1th a1, current membership information.

Please seriously consider all. the benef1·ts offered
yo•,J
-

State ~urses Association.

Sincere1y,
-,( """.

J 'i .1

,.,,

L
a memver
o- j'::ur

Sincerely,
,-

'

:,~,: ,:

0-

(,_,:

?. L

:.1

Kim Roberts

Kim Roberts

Confidentia1 Secretary to the
Executive Director

Confidential Secretary
Exec~tiv~ Directo~

ker
cc:

J.K. Hunter, President

:o

th•

C&:KE5?o0':D~JJC£_

..S~A_J/J

M1nm11- t.. Orr, MN, RN
E J.l\'Cl.llJ'1'1! Oit¥!C:iCf

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 Weatern Avenue, Guilderland, N.Y.12084, (518) 456-5371

May 12, lYBB

Barbara J. Sabol

Executive Deputy Commissioner
Deoa.rtment of Social Services

Marvei les Brooks, ,Jr.
712 ~ain St.

40°North Pearl StrePt
Albany, NY 12243-0001

Buffa lo, NY

Dear Mr. Ercoks:

Dear M.5. Sabol:

Our President, Dr. ,Juanita !<. Hunter was ver_y pleased to meet you at the

AprfJ 30 meeU

Assccl-.1t~on.

It was a pleasure opeaking with you about your plans for the
:kevnote address for our convention in October. I'm sure that

nf the Gre.;ter Buffalo and Metropolit.an Area Black Nurses'

members and guests will greatly enjoy and benefit from your
pre5entation.

As ne,. .YO'..!r re1'.:ue:;t t;.; Dr. H•Jn~er, l am fcn~ardino you a membership application,
,~ir.h a!i ct,rrent. membership information.
-

a1

Pleas~ seriously ccn~~~er
State Nurses ~ssociation~

~;l

Enclosed are samples of our most recent publications.

0:.1:-

I beliDve

these will give you some of the background on the issues of
imoortance to the Association. If there is other information
which you feel would be helpful, please let me know.

the ~~ncfits offered you as a member of your
Sincerely,

I a::: very much looking forward to seeing your video on t:::e l".tta::!::
ctnd welfare of children. I understand that it is superb.

We are getting our pre-converition publicity package ready for

Kit:1 Roberts

-oubl:i.c:ation.

Confidential Secretarv to the
Executive Director·

It would be enormously heloful if vou could

~rovide us with a title for your address.and a s~ntcnca or tow
cansule descriotion of the content. A telaphc~o call to ~y
off ice with this information would suffice. J>.lso, nay w~ :mako. :,
reservation for you at the Concord for the evening of yc,:y
presentation?

ker

I very much look forward to :meeting you and ;-,or,e tha~ ye;: c;;r;
find ti=e in your schedule this su=~er to visit the C~ntPr fer
Nursing.
I a 11 be in touch ¼"i th ycu ~rour.d ~id-J1:r1r: tf) !';::\fq'(:'~,;~:

date.

Sincerely,
Martha L.
Executive Director
'

\\j(:

\1;1

I.•

t: •:;

·1:•·.:f:;-r1

~- l ·~ ir:.,

:- J

1

/~
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Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.O, President

THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 Western Avenue, GuUdertand, N.Y. 12084, (518)45&-5371
Mny 7,

1088

Janet P. Mane~. MN. RN
Director, Legislative Progrnm
Rem York State Nurses ARsoc.
2113 Western Av~nu~

DelJ~ MrGraw Goodwin

Actiag Chairpereru1
!-i:1 t ionnl C;_·ntcr foi· tin; Advunr:.:;ment
of !Hacks Jn U11., lle,i'l th Professions
F "0 • Hc K 21 l l
f!Hroit. Hfrldgrm 4H2ll

/iftf'r r:1uch <foliberaticrn followini.:; 011r Councll on Lr•gJ~lation
mr:fltilii~, :.:y rmrticipat.ion in the lkrnlth Oep:trtmf:'nt he,1ri:,g·.s
.:rn t!J('! Hr?~1.1 th Matipcn'i'er Shortnge and thorough review of t!HJ
prr:;rosed bills to facUitate nurslnf; education, I havr, this

ove~~be!min~ feeling of de-ja-vu. The very conditions which
hav~ had~ itr~ngle hold on nursin~ and havo prevented its
"·!"~:w,;;i a:::. a. t1rofe:sEdon nrr: now being written by nonrnn·81? advocates
.,
.
.had iust coined
·
0 ur •na·.1ona.L
t .
' :1n d s.a,.I'"~
t
a.:: jf th•'\'
tht- 1:rngu:ig-e.

;;:,·,: :"•"r:.i, ,n;,:, l 0r;:;zin1:~;1 ti ens. prt)!'c•ssional l i. tcra turP and nur~H""' .;,,,--1 i,·-dt··:t·s havr- u11 ~aid it so well for so long.
And the

l1a;~lf,;,~·--t1~·

:1,;;::•;,;n

pl :::i:~ ,~() mu,::l, ::-.ad

:F\·,1· :::,~

0

nn.st,

is· the fact that ·our entry bill wo~ld accomh:i\'f! iwen uns\wcessful in ~rnr eff.)rts.

W(!

•dn;o~:t four vears,

I have novPr been ;1ble to uncter-

1 noted with interest ~nd excitement the r~port ~f rhe [1rst
meeting of the Center. Th,, gonls ,Jre v,;,r:: nmhlt ious 'i'Pt r,--.fl,;•::;t
the seri,.:,1rn dlspnritJes wh1d1 exi.st for blacks in crw hc,,Lt.h pr;;•-

f2ssions.

I wou1d be interest€d in cor:tinuin£ t.o ri:::ce.iv1~ inf.:irr.i,;r H:••:
about this endew;or ,'1nd offor my asi:d.st,;nc,, tn furthering rLt·
iTcplementat:i.on of tb(: program.
I 'iii Sh vou i~c,ud l u,k i.'1 vc:,:
cndcml'Or$.

s:~nd ar.3cc~p~ th~ f~ilur~ of the Associate ~nd Baccalaureate
~na Fac~]ry to come to ~n agrnement over the entry issue.
With th0 Hcn!th ~epnrtre0nt'g reco~mendations and the lP~islature's
pe-:::::t1a·•~ _ as (l-c'P i c u~l"I by the y:t ri 011: hi 1 ls' ,iust if .ication for
l(~a~,~~ ~r:.d

:~:~t11~:

~tl'"~;1~ ~~;.

,~d:1c:it1n~1

i.~-~

it

~1~1.

0;

i~: qui tc c)l1\"i()U-S that. standnrdization of
:·d.,~-~(11.ut<:-.

n1.1r-

As WE' ,·.1::,-~,-::,.- :~;;:'.:1·.:,:1,·h th0 ann:.~:-~l con\·enti,Jn. I feel a rt'!al need
;.');;- ~>-~ ;.._:,,,:,,:. i · ;-,:1 L,':~:.i-'"n:cttion, :tlong- with /u:1ni ta Hunter, to
~~~.~"'~-:-~ ·,1,i::-. :·hr
(}sr·11t~atl.\"es of tht~ ;·\sS()c1ate ;1nd B.1.ccalaureate
Ed,>';·:~,:rcc· ~r,:cn~,
r <1m ~-:;u1·c• t:.a.t the ~,ssociation·s mf•z::b 1:rst1ip_
~:,:'i;, ~~-,~-- :::;:-::-::•~:. :!i!•~f""~c.t1:1:--itcd \\::ith <.)Ul" lack ,)f ·pro;;·rcss ano. 1ac1'-: ot
~•',r;
. ) ;~·c,:r:~ c,n ,.>..-!nvf~rttng our 1.)pp,):::i.tion -forces.
it
..~VO!."t:-';
~z--y to s~"t up E=-u~:h n r:;-c~pt_J,~;r:? is it possil)1c't th:1t they
:7;;:;.· p~·--';::,.f·•~\·e
;"{~ t~-'"'ets .J,nri n<1t rht\ -·t~i1t?tl.y·••r?
th~ .. s request
:·:::.r,,.,._.7':: t.c) b-r~ ,r.._ f 2' th:~~ \r;:: 1 <'"I
1

.Iu~:n i t/i
? re~ s. 1.d ,. n t~

~·~~1 ; ~ ; ..

,JKH/bb

~-:'..;;":
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Con1Utuent of Thie Amfflc:an

Martha l. Orr, MN, AN

Hur1e1 AnociQt~

Ext!Cutl..,e Olrecto-r

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 Western Avenue, Guilderland, N.Y. 120E\4, {518) 456-5371

May 2, 1988

Carol Hendrickson
536 Mc Donald Ave.
Belloo,t, ~Y 11713
Dear Ms. Hendrickson:
The letter of ,~pri l 4 addressed "To Whom It May Concern" was referred to
me by the Executive Director for a response. Your letter was signed by sixteen
licensee practical nurses and was in response to an article published in
the Albany Bureau of Newsday about the recent NYSNA challenge of regulations
related to LPNs and IV therapy.

First, let me state that the New York State Nurses Association is primarily
and foremost concerned about the quality of patient care and patient safety.
It i:::. very apparent to me that the siqnatories on the letter have these same
concerns. Secondly, the matter of ex~anding the responsibility of licensed
practical nurses to include intravenous therapy has been supported by NYSNA.
Of question, ho11ever, is the broad ruling of the State Health Department
that those procedures provided by LPNs would also include total parenteral
riutrition, hynera1imentatton and care of central venous lines.

-he New York State Nurses Assoc1ation values the contributions of all health

:are workers and is supportive of measures whicll reward those contributions.

;·G that end. we h?.ve recent1y met 1~ith
-:if ~~ew Yori.:, : nc. to exp 1ore ways t.ha t.

Licensed Practical Nurses and Technicians
oui· organizations can support each
:,trier·~ goa1s and Drogra:-ns. Ho1-.·ever, we firmly believe that by expanding
~espnnsibilities 0c LPNs into areas in ~hich thev do not have the broad scientific
tnow1edge base to suocort those act~vities is co~nterproductive and could
indeed endanger c1ie~ts' lives. We do not believe that this action is an
a~orooriate so1ut~on to the nursing shortage.
yo!; cou;:ner.terl in your ·1e:ter, vou are aware of specific examples of incom:etence of reg~stered· nurses. Let- c:e reiterate that the worry that client
sacety has be~n i~d will be furt~er comoromisPd has oromoted our legal challenge
1:;-:<" the healt~ departr:ient's reauiation. · tilso, you may be interested to know
t~a: the State Board for :\ursing had or-evious1y stated that the procedures
1n qHes:.:cn were beyond th,:: scooe of ~ractice of an LPN. I trust that this
letter ~as orovided furthe·r r3tionale.

,1 s

C07:K£5Po AJ'bc;Jct:_
~!{_;.___Ii'>

Carol Hendrickson

May 2, 1988

Page T~o

I appreciate the fact that you have shar~~ your d1sopprov~1 of our

with us.

of agreement than

common goals.

disagreement.

let us ~:or~ :o,nrd an

em;:ih.~,;is r;!-

Sir.ce,e!y

duanita K. H.Jnter. EdD,

President

,JKH/ker

ac!10ns

In the final analysic;, however, i bf•heve ,1e rrn"e !"l(,,·,: u:iroon

1

thosr,

,'lreds
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Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D, President

THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 Western Avenue, Guilderland, N.Y. 12084, (518)456-5371

Juanita K. Huntert R.N., Ed.D, Presider,t
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

2113 Wes1ern Avenue, Gullderland, N.Y. 12084, (518)456-Sffl
May 2, 1988

0,2:na t~ason, R.N., Ph.D., President
District l3

wendy Sudi,rnk

Associate to the Executive Director
New York State Nurses Association
2113 Western Avenue
Albany, NY 12084

200 DJrk ~venue South
C::TI : : :

,ew ¥or~.

N~

10003

Oea r l~endy,

• ne:t,~<: ·,ii th interest in your letter ot Apri 1 7 that you
neve t2e~: ,nq to schedule a meetlnq between Assemblywoman
(:;1t.}~1~r•-,,:, \· ar.: mvself and Madeleine f~aegle rind you. i do
,'•'cCier:::er- :.'.1a:. ~li,de·leine initial1y made an attempt to do this

,7n

tLc Mar:h 15 \fate that I spoke at the District 13 meetin9.

arr-~

h'~

~)berts at NYSNA is now facilitating getting a date
: a~ 1n stron9 support of this meeting and look

•,:,r.• ,ir.~ :.c :_11;,; diaiogue.

Approximately one month agn I asked for a list of the
CLirrfmt de 1egates to the 1988 ANA Convent 1 1 • i was to 1ci
that I would receive the list at or.ce. Tt, date, l have not
re(eived this information which I need to plan for the June!

orier.tation.

Thank you for consideration of this matter.

Thank you for introducing the idea.

Juanita K. Hunter, R.N.

President

!

Ed.D.

Sincerely,
Juanita K. Hur.ter·, o_•.,_, :c.:,.
President

JKH:mb

.-lt'f7
C0-KKr.5?o,Ji)-E:_JJcc_
~f:__~~
Juantta K. Hunter, R.N.! Ed.O, President

THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 Wostem Avenun, GuUderfand, N.Y. 12084, (518)456--5371

Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D, President

THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 Western Avenue. GuHdertand. N.Y. 12084. (518)456-5371

May 2, 1988

May 2. 1988

~argaret Hardie. R.N.
1nterim Pr~$ident
Profes,;iona1 Nurses Association of Suffolk County
P. 0. Box 158
Stcny Brook, NV 11790
Kim i<oberts ti.:;s eKploined to you that 1 will not he

abh~ ~::::: atti?nd you:- district's fint annual meeting on
May ~5. i tuo am disappoi"ted that I will miss th;s
histor,c occasion. ihe reasnn is that my schedule of
'>'.ifSNA act1i:it1es was complici'!ted by a site visit from

~:n our homeless grant.
that l be in Buffalo en May 25.
thfc c.or.sultar.t

This demands

iii\::.: 1d you 1 i ke me to suggest someone e1se from

;,,:.:r ,2xec:.1tive colTll'llitt1.'!e

to attend the dinner?

~1::.;:_,.c ;::a.11 my ~Jffice at ?16-831-3842.

lf so,

I hdvP becomf: conscious of the fact that NYSNA stationer)'
does not include the name of the current president. This
aw;,ireness has occurred as NYSNA members have asked me for
a reason for this omission. l have also noted that ANA
stationery as well as other SNA stationery does <'lCknowledge
the current president.

I believe that member identification with the volunteer

leadership of their organization is vital to their support

and involvement in that organization. Therefore. I will be
bringing this matter to the attention of the board Gf directors
at their May 17-18 meeting. In preparation for that discussion
I am requesting from you the approximate cost of adding th~
president's name to the NYSNA stationery every two years.
Thank you for consideration of thi~ matter.

Sincerely,

nt you for your und!rstanding of this matter.
Si nee rely,

Juanita K. Hunter, R.~ .• Ed.D.
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D.
Prcsider:t
'1,.l'i'.--)>.

l • • ,. • ,

!1,-...

JK~:mb

C0KK£5?CJJJbL;Jct::_
~A_~

Juanita K. Hunter, R.N~, Ed..D, President

JuanHa K. Hunt.•r. Ed.O., R.N., Prtttden!

THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
127 Shirley Avenutt
8uflalo, NY 14215

TH£ NIW VOflK STATE NURSES A880CIATION
2113 Wntem A....., Qu»dertand, N.V. 120M, (518)45&,5371

March .l

Mw 1, 1988

Cc1cmic r;, Sm."':l!.Qn
Chap t"~r ~ i . ilcu~1
;~,uta i'ht. Beta 5(~tor!ty, I.nr-.
Knprn Upsil~n Zeta Chapter
2_! Pat.:! Drive

t,,

1988

William Gr~in~r. R.N .• M.S.
RR2 Hox 44
Wingd~le, NY

12594

Dear Bil 1:
Please accept my bt>lat,~d congratulatiorm on your rer.:mt
,1ppointment to the- State Boord for Nursing. This expcr ien.:c

S.tturd~y. AprH :'J was a •11ernl~t.9hlt• dav for lel'• It was truL·
;1 ~p·e:it h.cnor !J' ret:i'iVI? tbt1 h'otnnn~of-th" )'N1r J\1,1;i1·J fror.1 nrnr
tnHYf it:, ,H the f ir!i.t Fi::-:~t· \.\1m:tnhood Otii;rrvnnct• Dinn<'r.
. The en~ntng vas ,,,.e11 pl.:rn,1.·d and this 111..1df• tht· 0ccaslon trub,
,in -cn!~:mt ._,,:c.,mimi. Ycu :,hculJ be rroud of ,•our :h:hiC'\''-'~nt
·
T:P-:1k ,:cii (,.o:a::1 i,,r n,c,~;rniz!ni·. !'.lV l-'ork ;,nd ,t~·hic\·cments...
•

will undoubtedly add another dime11eion to.your profcssiondl
growth and maturity, and t nm sure that you will Lsnsclf•11ticusly
fulfill your responsibilities .
Please feel free to coll on me if I rnn be of uny 3ssista&,~

to you in this new role.

tenure.

Ago in, best wishes for a sucu.:·,H,ful

Sincerely.

r~ .
j:l-i'.A,~~,. ,.

1··

l . .J. ' f l ,:

JI. ;1,l•.. ,.f.,,,
.

Jmmlt:1 K. lh.ntt•r.
PrcBidi:•nt

.lu;rnit.1 K. Ht1ntcr, R.N., Ed.D.

l'r,·,~id~11t

,iiGi/bb

.•• i·

F:.s., td.D .

C6KK.£5?CJA.Jb£:..A)C£_
~A]I)

Co1'1•11llLNft! of The Am•l1C.8$'\
Hurtff A.a~~

lillarUle L Orr, MN. RM
bf!IQtll'M DJrectc,

Mattha L. Ort, MN, RN

Eneuttvt' oire,ctor

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
F'ebr..iaey

a,

2113 Western Avenue, Guilderland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 456•5371

1988

Le• Xippolit.os
Box 2076

St. Jamas, New York.

llfutMS A•~on

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

2113 We•btm A¥•rtu•, Gullder1and; N.Y. 12084, (518) 456-5371

PC

Constttu.nt ot T!w .A.fflltrican

April 5, 1988

11780

Ce.a.r Ma. Xippolltos:

Your letter to Martha Orr waa referred to mo for response.
a:i:. sadden.ad by your resignation of your membership and would
l.1ka to explQra with you the issues which brought you to this
uecision. ! suggest that after you have received this letter, we
talk by telephone of your concerns.

!

Please let me assure you that I and the Board of Directors share
your view that all nurses, including those prepared at the
Asaociat111 Degree level are greatly needed and valuable. The
Association has repoatadly affirmed its support for AO nurses and
for their role in the provision of health care.

Heidi C. Munqc,,!l

151 Haquiapo: Guagua
Pampanga. Philippines 2003
Dear Miss Mungcal:

! ~~cently_recei~ed

your letter regarding your unfortunate situation of
agre!a.w1~~1;!uw~~~~ yh~~ pshroevueldnten>odt.your re-entry into the United Stites.· •
penalized for having a posit 1
H.•v•
t e~t 1 f the positive test resulted be
f
• '"
•
Un1ted States.
rom carfng for AIDS pat1ents wit"11r1 t>i!"
ua.

The rationale for the revision of the Association's legislation

pertaining to tho future education of nurses was simply that the
''associate nurae" title has be@n confusing to legislators, other
nu.rses, and to t~e public at large. It is possible that the
straigb.tfor..rard approach of simply increasing the educational
requ.iremanta for the existing two licensed levels of nursc.s will
better understood.

Again, NYSNA definitely does value and su:pport the technical as
well as professional nurse. To this end, the Association has in
prE>p,aration a guideline docu'l':',ent which will describe the
competencies required of each level and the education believed to
be necessary for each. I will be pleased to share this paper
vith you as soon as it has boon approved by the Board of
Directors.

Thank. y~u again for writing of your concerns.

If you would like

a furthe.r discussion of these issues, I can be reached at {716)
83:-JS42.

Si.ncer ... ly,
.1uan i ~a F:. h""Unt&r

?resident

We w~l1 ~eep you informed of any positive outcnmes
you 1..ontirw,:, to cornmun· t
'-'
and -..:owl(~ rl'.'quest that
,
h '"' ·~ ·~: . ica ea 1 . new information to ~nSN~
rn :i:::ldition, r
av_ ai.,o . . alked w1th your sister and I will cor:imtmicat~·,..1u·, ~e.-.
Sincerely yotff$.

Jutnita K.

Presider.~.

JKH/ker

H~n:r~.

[d0, R~

ClJKJJZ!;FbAJ'bE:.iJCf:_

Consutu11n1 ot Th9- Am•m:.•n

Martha I... Ort, MN. RN
!::IICU!iff DlnrciM

A11oc:14tkift

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 Wnte-tn Avenu•. Guilderland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 458•5371

Pamela J. Maraldo

~h rch ? • l 9S8
P-.19t~ 2

I contend that these. two current events c1re examples of current trends within
New York State which NYSNA must address on a daily basis to further qualitv
healt~ care, to aSvance the profession of nursing and to rrotect the Nurst·
Pract1ce Act.

March 2, 198fl

Pamela J. Maraldo, PhO, RN. fAAN
Exe-cut i ve Di rector

National League for Nursing
Hl Co1umbus Circle

New Vo~k. NY

10019

Dear Or. Mdraldo:
! noted -.ith ,nterest your ccmments in the November/December 1987 Executive
::)i rector Wire, i:r.tit1ed "Nursing' s lnterna 1 Difficulties Require Resources
Tf. Can i ITA'ffori:L '' Yo1.: characterized A~iA in the article as being engaged
in ;:i. co.stly strugg1e with t1io of its 1argest state associations, New York
a.nict Permsy1vania. You were referring, of course, to the 1987 House of De1~gates
.::.::tfon whirh proviaec for- membership within AN/\ for the associate nurses
of th~ future. ~s a result of this action, New York and Pennsylvania proposed
b_viaw~ ameridl':\ents to their memberships which recommended withdra1"al from
A1~;; bv their states. ¥!'.itJ further cormie:ited that ANA' s. imoortant resources
"cou:;:i ::e ;:ut to mon~ effective use."
Kay : ,·eminc: VJLl that the membersriio of the New York State Nurses Association
affir:r,.,d dt ,'t.s 1%7 annual meetinq. that the membership issue was indeed
a cr~tii:t1 co~n(,',1:-1f: related to the actualization of professionalism for
:-iursing. Adct1t1;:;r,.1\iy. we be1ieve th'ls struggle is indeed related to successful resolution of the nursing shortage and any other crises which the profession
m~s: t:;0r.fto~t~

FtJrther, a change in membership requirements bv the national association
has orovi~ed a rational opportunity for other agencies to blend professiona1

and technical roles and to reduce job qualifications for profe£-sional oosit~or:s
through ''.down substitutions." What better documentation could be givtcn that
a nurse 1s a nurse than the national association assertinq that technical
and professional nurses of the future can be members of the sam-2 ussoci.atf;:,n:"
The fact_that the technical nu~se of the future will be gtven the right to
hold office. to become the off1cial spokesperson and to ~eve1op po!'.,:ies
and standarrls for the a~soctatfon wfll provide that additional evidence and

documentation.

Our1ng the past few months, it would indeed havi: been more proctu:tn-e f() ...
NY~NA to e~pend its fu11 energies on implementing our prognr,, on recr·.,,:.~r:.
ano retention o, developing \egislative proposa,s for scho:,1r:;rn:i :,-:en~£>,.
for nurses or creating other futuristic p~ograms. However, our resJ8~~,~- ·-:~
to the profession demanded that we address tnis prec1olto~s ac:;c~ of~\~

head on.

I do hope this explanation provides you with some insi~ht
Thank you for your consideration of my thoughts.

le~. me further explain,.

wHhin "::hp :;ast fiv€' months. a New ~ork State HeaHh Department regu1ation
w,1s ,,st,~b'\ 1sh0a ,,rhil"h n::iw per:-,its LPNs to perform intravenous therapy inc1uding
~ota:: parent.era1 n:..'tdtion. About this same time,« draft report entitled
~:.he "Hea1tr:-:...!1ncr rncus~rv Tas~ Force Re:,ort" commissioned by Dr. David Axelrod,
comrn·,ssloner 0'!' Hearth. 1ncluded recommendations which wouid, if implemented,
increase the respnnsfhilities ~nd functions of non-professional health care
;,rovic'.t:'rs to n.-spc"'d ~-=) the n:irs ing shorage. Several M the processes suggested
in the d0c:urr,ent w:i:"··? st•·.;;ng1J suggr>stive of institutional licensure and others

cou1~ potentially sunset the current Nurse Practice ;ct.

It would be extremely difficult, if not impossible. for NYSNA

to ~dequately represent the professional viewpoint on such issues if both
professional anct technical nurses were members of the profes:;ional association.

JKH/ker

dtt./-7
(!_~f.5t1),J});L;JCf5_

,-.. :~: f
r t'--i

Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D. Pl'esldent
l"HE NEW YORK STATE NOP.SES ASSOCtATION

2113 Weatem Avenue, Gulklenand, N.Y. 120M, (518}458-6311

Contt11u.mf of T!Mt

.Marlbll.L Orr, MN, RJlil

ff~A•~

l:Ucr,din-CNR!dOf

NEW YO.RK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 WntemAnnut, Gundertand, N.Y.120e4, (518)458-5371

Molt"dl 21 • 1988

Haroh ll, 1988
;'fort ha L

Orr I NN. lili

~xecutjve Director
Nf.!W York St~te Nurses Aasoctation
2113 Western Avenue
Guilderland, NY 12084

Carol White

Executive Director

i.t.s. Bl~ck aad Puerto

Rican Legislative Caucus. Inc.

near M,irtha:

Room U 2-A, LOE
Albany, NY
1221.lS

Thls letter is a follow-up tu our discussion on FridAy.
As you may recall. I incicated th3t the Board c..f
Directors had instructed me to disctJSS certaln issues vith ;-'OU
and to request a response from you prior to th,~ May 18-19 B.o.:ird

March 18.

Thank Jou rcr agr~eing to facilitate a meeting between the

Minority Focu~ Group af the Mew York State Nurses Assooiation and

member~ ar th~ Black and Puerto Rican Caucus. As Janet ~ance has
1nd1cated. you have requested that cur group come to the meeting
prepared ~ogive a rorcal pr~sentation to the legislators.
lft~r giving =o~e thought to past 13sues we have discussed
with individual legisl~tors, I ~ould suggest the followi~g
agenda: CI) status of minority ,nrollments in schools of nursing.
(2) •~ployment opportunities tor minority nurs~s, (3) recruitment
errorts and nu~31ng shortage, <•> increasins minorities and men
in bgccalaureate nursing programs, (5) scholarships to increase
csre~r mobility for minorities, and (6) Entry Into P~actice.
V~ will cam~ prepared with written materials to provide backgrou~d data for the d13cus~ion. Two possible date suggestions
are Tuesd&y,•March 29 or Tuesday, April 19. Janet Mance will
fallow through ~i:h arrang•aents ~hen contacted by you.

Thank you fer consideration

or

this matter.

-~ ,

:, 1.(Li.,

1 •, --~ }

tU.'-(L ,'--ti.A, t,, ..,..
.
C, t::..
•..

.

et

/;~

-~·

Juanita Hunter, EdD, RN
President
J8/e1

The response I receive from you will then be discussed tn
an executive session of the toard during the ?-fay meeting. H
you have further questions about this mattC'r, l wUl be h."?f,DY
to address them.

Sincerely,
(!

,,... 1.J-

•,.;r, ..

1J ~-,:' M'l.t '·'-.

V, · -

,. :

" Juanitn K. Huntf'r, R.N., E:<'!.n.

?resident

JKH;'bb

cc;

Sincerely,
' ·•. .

of Directors Meeting.

1-1. Jacobs

LI ii
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Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D, President

THE NEW YOAK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATIOH
2t13 w~stern Avenue. GuHderfand, N.Y. 12084, (518)456--5371

Juanita K. Hunter. R.N., Ed.O, President
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

2113 Western Avenue, Gulldertend, N.Y. 12084, (518)456-5371

March 21. 19BS

March 21, 1988

Sandrd !1. Mani,',. MA, RN

77 Balmville Road
Newburgh, NY 12550

1e, PhD. RN
1: 72 P2: d: f,vemJe
New York. NY 10128

Ma,je;: rie t1. N£1

It is a rewarding experience to serve with a Board of

.tis a rewarding experience to serve with a Board of .

D•recton which is so very dedicated and co~~er~ed about om

profe~sian. Throuqh working together, we w1 tl indeed .
ctevelcp these straiegies which will enable us to effec!1v~ly

addre~s t~osc critical issues which confront our assoc1at1on
and also the entire profession of nursing.

Directors which is so very dedicated and cor, ... erned abo:.;t mrr
profession. Through working together, we wi 11 indeed

develop those strategies which will enable us to effectiie1y
address those critical issues which confront our association
and also the entire profe~sion of nursing.

Thank you for helping.

Sincerely~

Juanita K. Hu~ter
Juanita K. Hunter

JKH:mb

=lt'fl
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Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D, President

THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 Wntern Avonue, Guilderland, N.Y. 12084, (518)456-5371

Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.O, President

THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 Western Avenue, Guilderland, N.Y. 12084, (518)456-5371

March 21, l98El

Nettie Birnb,ich, EdD, RN

2697 Milburn Avenue
Baldwin, NY 11510

Msygie Jacobs, MS, RN
336 East 26 Street
Brooklyn, NY 11226

Dear Nt~tt ie,

Dear Maggie,

It is a rewarding experience to serve with a Board of
rectors whii:.:h is so very dedicated and concc>rned about our
profession. Through working togetheri we will indeed
deve1op these 5trategies which will enable us to effectively
address these crit:cal issuP.s which confront our association
ana also the entire profession of nursing.
Than~ you for helping.

It is a rewarding experience to serve with a Board of
Directors which is so very dedicated and concern!d about our
profess·ion. Through working together, we wi11 indeed
develop those strategies which will enable us ta effectivel~
address those critical issues which confront our issocfatio;
and also the entire profession of nursing.
Thank you for helping.
Sincerely,

Sincerely,
Juanita K. Hunter

JKH:rnb

7
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JuanHa K. Hurter, R.N., Ed.D, President

THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATlON
2113 Western Avenue, Gulldertand1 N.Y. 12084, (518)451-6311

Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D. President

THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 Western Avenue. Guilderland, N.V. 12084. (518)45S.S371
March 21, 1988

March 21. 1988

Patricia Bishop Barry, BS, RN

548 Bay Ridge Avenue

Erika £jker 1 BS, RN

Brooklyn, NY

Box 25!

Andes Star Route
Delhi, NY 13753
Dear Erika,

It is a rewarding experience to serve with a Board of
Oirectot·s which is so very dedicated and concerned about our
prcfessior:.

Through working together. we will indeed

develop those strategies wMch will enable us to effectively

address those critical issues which confront our association
and also the entire profession of nursing.

It is a rewarding experience to serve with a Board of
Directors which is so very dedicated and concerned about our
profession. Througn !rlorking togethert we wi11 indeed
develop those strategies which will enable us to effectively
address those critical issues which confront our association
and also the entire profession of nursing.
Thank you for helping.
Sincerely,

Tha"k you for helping.
Sincerely,
Juanita K. Hunter

11220

Juanita K. Hunter
.JKH:mb

c _ ~JJ":b-£:JJc-f{_

~7?

Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.O, President

THE NEW YORl< STATE NUnSES ASSOCIATION
21!3 Westem Avenue. Guilderland, N.Y. 12084, (518)456-5371

Juanita K. Hunter, R.N.t Ed.D1 President

THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCtATION
2113 Westeri'l'-Avcnue, Guilderland, N.Y. 12084, (518)456--5371

March 212. 1988

March 21 , 1988

William R. Donovan, MA, RN

Jerold S. Cohen. MA, RN

P.O. Box 924
Patchogue, NY

439 16th St., Apt. 3R
Brooklyn, NY 11215

11772

Dear William,

Dear jerold,

It is a rewarding experience to serve with a Board of

O'ire-ctors whith is so very dedicated and concerned about our
profession. ThrolJg!1 working together, we wi 11 indeed
develop those strateqie~ which will enable us to effectivelv
address those critical issues which confront our association

!nd also the entire profession of nursing.
ThMk.

)'OU

.. It is a_rew~rding experience to serve with a !oard of
Directoi:-s which 1s so very dedicated and concerned about our
profess10n. Through working together, we wiil jndeed
<level~p those st~ategies which will enable us to effecthely

addre.,s those cntical issues which confront our ;p•so,iat 1,~~

and also the entire profession of nursing.

Thank you for helping.

for helping.
Sincereiy,

Juanita K. Hunter
; rnb

jKH:mb

_.,

• _,_,
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Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.O, President
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

2113 Western Avenue, Gulfderf and,

N.Y. 120841 {518)456•5371

Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D, President

THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 Western Avenue, Gullderlaod, N.Y. 12084. (518)456-5311

l•farch 21. 1988

Kathleen O'Brien

17 Boulr1vard

Ferraro, MPA, RN

Cornwa11-on-Hudson 1 NY

March Zl. 1988

Miriam Gonzalez, BS, RN
39-43 47 Ave., Apt. 2C
Sunnyside, NY 11104

12520

lt is c'i re~rnrding expHience to serve with a Board of

rHr·ectcrs which is so very dedicated and concerned about
Through wor!dng together, we will indeed

our profession.

develop those strat~gies which will enable us to effective~ly
address those critical issues which confront our association
and also tne entire profession of nursing.

Thank you for helping.
Sincerely,

Dear Miriam,
It is a rewarding experience to serve with a Board of

Director~ which is so very dedicated and concerned about

our profes:'don.

Through working together, we will indee-d

develop those strategies which will enable us to effec~iv!lJ
address those critical issues which confront our dssoc1at1on
and also the entire profession of nursing.

Thank you for helping.

Juanita K. Hunter
JKH:mb
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Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D, President

THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATJON
2113 Wi'Btem Avenue. Guilderland, N.V. 12084, (518-)456-5371

Juanita

K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D, President

THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 western Avenue, Gulldertand. N.V. 12084, (518)456-537'1
March 21, 1988

March 21. 1988

Bonnie Perratto, RN, BSt CNA

llC James Street
Na. t*,,a ssapequa • NY

Dorothy M. Williams, RN
1233 York Avenue
New York, NY 10021

117 58

Dear Bonnie,
It i: a rew,:1rdi ng experience to serve with a Boa rd of
Oirt:ctors which is so very dedicated and concerned about
our profession. Through worldng together, we !_:1till indeed
develol} those strategies which will enable us to effectively
address thos.e critical issues which confront our association
and also the entire profession of nursing.

lhank you for he 1ping.

Dear Dorothy.
rt ; 5 a rewarding experience to serve with a Board of
Directors which is 50 very dedicated and concer~ed ~bout
our rofession. Through working together, we w1ll rnoe~d
deve~op those strategies which will enable us to effec!,v~li
address those critical issues which co~front our assoc 1 at 1 on
and also the entire profession of nurs1ng.
Thank you for helping.
Sincere1J.

Sincerely,

Juanita K. Hunter
JKH:mb
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Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D, President

Juanft• K. Hunt•t, Ed.O., R.N., Pre.ldtint

THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 Wntem Avenue, Gulldertand, N.Y. 12084, (518)458-5371

127 Shlrfe, Avenu•
8uff.t10 .NV 14215
4

Mnrcb 21. 1988

Dc:::othy

Manh., 1,. Orr, MN. RN

~xecutive Director

wi.lli.ams. CR..'iA

Pret,i.!ent

New York Stille Nurr,;es ,'\i;;socL1t Jon
211) WesL•n1 Av~'m112

Nm, York. State A..>:iirnc!ation of

GuildcrlHnd, NY

?forse AnestheU!'it.s, Inc.
9.55.;i Enser Roo:ad
Ei!en, NY 1405;'

This Jetter is n follow-up co our discussion on Frid~~.

Dear Dcrt)thy;

Thank you

12086

for

your lctt:er of March 1

ve have d~'l.•eJor,cd a good work.in

re •.

8.

:larch 18. As you may recall, I iodicnted th11t the Hc;,rd nf
Din,cv.irs had instructed me to discuss ccrtnln i ssu~s ,.,it h ·;c,:

I am grateful that

and to request n response from you prior to the HR~ 18-JQ ~oar~

energ1elll to addresa them.an• i g • lationship as we need collective
) asues currently facing our profession.

er Directors Meeting.

Due to a prtcr eno-a..,eoent·. I
1
w:11 not be able to attend the
·
'° e ·
recto.ptk.1 on Frid;iy. Aprll
lj, Ho~ev6r, I vould be most
«t .. Llng to have lunch 'With vou to
discu~l"i
COllltl10n con~erns.
Please
C, ... 1' 1· ' " 1 l 38 ' " '
'
•·
\i:l.- -...:.J to let "'....,_ ·Know o f

The response I receive from you will then b~ discuss~~ in
an ezec•1tive session of the bo:ird during the !1ny C:t.!etir:g. If
you have: further riuest ions ahout this matter, ! :.:i 11 hi' hP.;,p··
to 2ddress them •

h'YSAl'A
.$

•

your availnbility.
Sincerely,

Y.

u..t..-t·,~-·

JS JLntu

I

fd t) i ,{-'

Juanita K. Hunter, Ed.D •• R.N.

?resid('nt

('
,
,t/';
;//
.
)'
, l:, . I;
_.:,;- '--'· ,.,,,-,.,, "'"''" ' .
Juanitn K. Huntrr, ~.s .. r~.:

Prc::;idcnt

•
..,
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Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D, President

THI! NIW YORK STATE NUR81!8 AlflOCtAnOH
1111 WNWn Awnue, Gullcltrland, N.Y. 12914, (S11)4S8-,l.171

March 3, 1988

Dr. Ratti.e Bessent. Deputy Executive Director
Amer1c.an Nurses' Association
Ethnic Minority Fellow13hip Program
1030 15th Street NW Suite 176

Ya!!ihington, OC

20005

Dear Dr. Be,ssent:
Due to a very heavy series of commitments for NYSNA during

the week of March 6, I c:ust regrettably cancel my presentation
to the A,h,.ie.ory Committee of the Ethnic Rndal Minority Fellowship
Progr;;m on Saturday, March 12.
In lieu of e p:::.rsonal presentation, I will prepare some thoughts
on the c.ur.nnt status of blacks in ANA and send them to you before
t:he meeting. Th19 subject is one "1h1ch requires another all day
meting with ample time for discussion and de\relopment of an action
plan. I will say moi-e in my paper.
Please give my regards to the comr.,ittee members, and I look

forward to seeing all ~£ ycu in Louisville.

Sir.cerely1
~; .

/'· /

"; . . / ~- , ,,,.):1

_f .: . /
'-I--,.
Juanita K, Hunter, R.N., Ed,D.
President, NYSNA
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